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Vol XII. IS'*. 8 CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1908. 
•i 
r"' 
Iftgkl Hto Coniatu. DasocriU WwM Akl tbeUnanptoTti 
' Tlptoovllle, Tens. , pot. 28.—In UM Bowling Grseo, O ( i b o t 30.—Mr. 
presence of Sheriff Haynee, Judge Bryan'• speech before a large crowd 
Harris and Malner Cleveland Donal- bars today w*a enllvruad by * J w t 00! 
<toa, Tld Burton, an alleged night Vxjnj b e t w e e n a m a i l In Uie crowd, 
rider, Knts ted fast Tuesday a t Sam- peretoed on t h e s e e t of a wagon, and Masv&svsnnfe - «-s 
plicated, by name, 40 wall known real- tariff, explaining that the Democrate 
(Hott ofctbe Lake district In t h e mar- . vera demanding reduction while the 
"Vwiwltagb. Of th is number, "How will reduction of the. tariff 
o i i r half are uow held prleooerj In help t h e unemployed?" the.man asked 
Camp Memo under guard of a U t e 
trcope. . 
Burton deolee that ha waa with t h e 
night rldera when Capt. Rankin waa 
murdered, but admlts that ha furnlth-
ad the Information to t h e leaders of 
the bend that eaoae&Uiem t o swoop 
down a poo the howl a t Walnut-Log. 
Aecordipg to Burton* statement, 
Tom and Garrstt Johnson, both of 
whom ate under arrest at Camp Memo, 
and Will Wataoo, were t h e leadera of 
the crime. Wataoo la now a t large, 
under a *5,000 bond on a charge o t 
having participated In the whipping 
of Justloei of the Peace George Winn, 
In Lake ciounty about four mobtha 
ago. The arreet of the remaining 
members of the gang 1* expected 
nut Log the night before the murder, 
and thfra had a conversation with 
Jamee F . Carpenter, the attorney a t 
wheee aollcltatlon QJI- Taylor and 
Capt- BanUIn made the journey to 
Walnut Log, ostensibly t o arrange a 
deiI tn timber lands. but, eo i t la n o # 
alleged, C a r p e ^ r ' a eole purpoee waa 
to plaoa them at t h s mercy of the 
Bight ridewr— ~ --:" 
After this -conversation wi th Car-
penter, Burton said be oommunlcated 
with the leaiers of thejnlgbt rldera 
and betrayed the preienoe of their 
victims. B e aald he aaw both of them 
at t h e eopper table the night they 
wera taken from their beds. They 
did not aee him, aa be only went to 
the hotel to aecnre a lunch to take 
wi th him out on the lake that night, 
a* he Intended to fish until morning. 
Immediately after gett ing bis lunch 
Burton says he-got In hla boat and 
weut out on the lake about a mile. He 
was fishing at the t ime the fatal shots 
were Bred Into C»pt Rankin's body. 
B e says he beard them,.but did not 
a t o n c e to Mavon Deapao to 
IM "Sshat they were, or learn what 
crime had been perpetrated by his 
companions. . • , -
Several maaka made from meal 
MKka ha TO beeo-dkaeovered on'priaon-
ars held a t Camp N e m a T h U Is the 
first evidence of tola character un-
covered by the soldiers. 
Among the prisoners a t Camp Nemo 
la a-man who, lft Is said, haa been Iden-
tified as the leader or a band of night 
riders who several weeks ago murder-
ad a youth near Hickman, Ky., on the 
same night that a family of negroes 
ware killed. I t I*declared here that 
the mother of the murdered boy Iden-
t i f ied ttoa prisoner as be was passing 
b a f house under guard.. 
"Are yon a Republican?' 
Bryan Ingulfed. "And wbat la your 
n a a e ? " 
"Meter mind that , 
question." 
"That ," aald Mr. Bryan, "glvee yon 
a fair sample of bla Idea of Justice. 
He knows who I am, but I have no 
right to.know wbo he la." 
"I made 127 speeohea for you all 
over the United States . But you as-
ewer my question.1 
"Well, air, you ought to be making 
speeohee this year. Tell me wbo you 
w e . ' " y 
"Anewer my Queatlon."^ 
The crowd began to bias and cry 
"Go ahead Mr. Bryan." 
"Well, my frleoda," said Mr. Bryan, 
"If he la aabamed to te l l . yon, he 
cugbt not to be out. making speeches. 
When a man goes to another man's 
meeting and asks a question he ought 
to be man enough to tell who he Is." 
What's that go t t o do wi th It? If 
you cannot answer, why does not yonr 
platform answer the unemployed prop-
Uon?" 
My friends give .me your atten-
tion," said Mr. Bryan. "He wants 
to know about the unemployed prob-
lem. 1 believe that the unemployed 
problem Is due to the fact that there 
la an unfair distribution of the wealth 
created, and when we try to remedy 
the evil, that man belpe to e leota Re-
publican to keep this unemployed 
problem before the country." 
T h e crowd cheered wildly, a burly 
a n trying to haul t h e disturber out 
of the crowd. 
Continuing, Mr. Bryan said: "My 
platform menblona remsdtee and. i t 
msot ioos all the remedies t h a t are 
within rsacb. We say elect senators 
bj the people and let the senators be 
responsive to the will of the people. 
We say destroy the trusts and open 
the door of opportunity and give the 
young men a chance In thla country. 
We say take the extortion out or the 
prloe that t h e t r a d e have put Into It, 
and the people can buy more goods 
and there will be more ohance for more 
people to be employed in the making 
of the goods that the people can buy. 
the expensea of govern-
ment and leave money In the pockets 
of the people. We aay lower the tar-
iff and take the burdens off the ooo-
We say protect the savings 
of the people in the banks. Tnsee are 
aome of the methods * e have of, giv-
ing employment to the unemployed.'' 
box of 
Butu'sWuUr Statement. 
i Mew Orleans, Oct. 30. 
. Hester's weekly cotton statement, Is-
I toed today, shows for the 30 days of 
' October an Increase over iaat year of 
[ 461.000 and an Increeae over t h e same 
i period year before last of 185,000 
For the 60 days of the season that 
have e lepeedthe aggregate la ahead 
of the 60 day* of laat year, 103.000, and 
ahead of the same daye ysar before 
/ l a s t 400.000. The amount brought in-
/ - t o . s ight during t h e (*at week has 
. been 620,807 bales against 432,18S Tor 
* »he same seven days last year and 
5*0,243 year tefora Iaat. 
TIW movement since September 1 
•bows receipts a t all United State* 
porta 3£0*,438 against 1,784,003 last 
year; overland acroeetbe Mississippi 
Ohio and Potomac riven to northern 
jh l l l e and Canada 181,717 agalnat 82 
W U M t year; Interior stocks in ewesi 
o f t h o e e held a t the ckae of the com' 
mercial year 482,212 agalnat 284,787 
Iaat year; southsrn mills takings 40T 
. 000 against 469,863 last year. 
I . These make the total movemei t 
alnoe September 1, 3,625,466 again* t 
2^61 J t o VMt.year. 
Foreign exports for t h e week have 
been 320,928 against 108,697 last year, 
making the total thus far for t h e sea-
son 1,701,827 against 1,109,175 last 
year. Tha total takings of Amsrlcan 
mills, North, South and Canada, thus 
far for ths season have been 831,009 
against'706,734 last year 
Stocka a t the Seabor/d and the 29 
•aiding Southern Interior oentree have 
Increased during the week 135,008 
bales agalnat an Increase during t h e 
^responding period last season of 
•m Including stocka left over a t 
Bead the pain fbrmnla on a fa 
Pink Pain Tablet*. Than aak your 
doctor If there l e a better one, Pain 
1 congestion — blood preesure 
somewhere. Dr. Sboop's Pink Pain 
Tablets check head pains, womanly 
. pain anywhere. Try one, and 
Ofor 25c. Sold by all dealers, t 
i and the number or balee brought 
l o toa lght thos far from the new crop 
. the aupply to dato 1* 3,906312 agalnat 
2,938,568 for the same period la It year. 
C o l d * a n d C r o u p in C h i l d r e n 
••My little girl U subject to oolda." 
M Mia. Wm. H. Serlg. Mo. 4 1 F i f t h 
m 
Rght on Ttrfxreokais. 
A* a result of a conrarence 
Thursday, the physician*, praa* 
laymen of t h e Bto^a will organise to 
edooate the people on tuberculosis and 
ita prevention. T h s meeting was held 
In UM State library a t noon and there 
w u quite a Urge attendance. I t 
called by a special committee of t h e 
Medical Association of South Carolina. 
After dleoueaJooyeetarday i t was de-
cided to organlM county associations 
and to work along t h e Hoes laid down 
by t h e national aasoetatlon a t t h e 
• e e t i n g held recently in Washington 
— will beunder the f u -
•odaUon and tc-ot the State 
f o r t a t i o n and literature bearing on 
the subject will be widely disUlboted. 
A t the annual meeOng of t h e associa-
t ion In Apri l reports on t h e work done 
will be aadeT" 
T h e meeting was presided over by 
J r . Jno. L. Dawson, of Charleston, 
and D r . Waltar Cheyne, of 8umtsr, 
acted ea eecretary. Among thoes 
preeent was Mis. Beall, of Sumter, the 
president of the Federation 
Women's Clubs, who promised t h s 
cperation of thla organisation.—The 
State. 
Wtonsboro Letter. 
Wlnnsboro, Oct. 29.—Mr. and Mr*. 
Harmon Strange, of Blsbopvllle, came 
up Monday to visit their brothera, 
Messrs. C. E Strange and W. E, 
Black well. Mr. Strange weot - home 
last b ight and M o . Strange will etay 
until next Monday. 
Quite a crowd from this place at-
tended the fair t i l s week. A number 
t h a t expected t e g o were kept a t 
home by t h e rain. 
Hev. Oliver Johnson and Elder T . 
K. Elliott left Monday for GUead, N. 
C., to attend presbytery. They e i -
c t to return hqme toolgi t. 
Mrs. T . P. Bryson spent two days 
Isst week with hef slater, Mrs. B. B. 
Steele, of Blackstock Boute 1. 
Mrs. J. H. Cathcart and son John 
Harris have been spending tne 
two weeks In Charlotte, N. C . with 
relatives. 
Mr. John McKendry, of Avon, spent 
from Tuesday until today with friends 
In th i s vicinity. 
Mr. Stark Sims spent 
In Chester. 
Dr. Daniel, of the Columbia Female 
College, preached two able 
last Sabbath morning and night a t 
the Methodist church. 
There will be communion a t the 
Presbyterian church pext Sabbath. 
Preaching began today and will con-
tinue through Sabbath. 
The show In town last Monday at-
tracted a large crowd. 
Mrs. John S. Cathcart left for Spar-
tanburg last Saturday to spend some 
t ime with her mother, Mrs. Foeter. 
Mrs. Boxle Mobley and son, Mr. 
Barnes Mobley, or Blackstook B . F . 
D. No. 1, spent a rew daya the first or 
s t week with Mrs. David Crawrord 
id Miss Martha Mobley. 
H o w t o T r e a t a S p r a i n . 
Sprains, swellings, and lameness are 
promptly relieved by Chamberlain's 
Liniment. This liniment reducee In-
flammation and soreness ao that a 
sprain may be cored In about one third 
time required by the usual treats 
men i. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
all Druggists. t 
Nigr&t Riders League. 
Union City, Tenn. ,Oct . 29—It le re-
ported today on what i s considered 
good authority that the conetltution 
by laws of the nlgbt riders w e n 
procured and brought here yesterday 
and. will be glao$d In the hands of 
the grand Jqry.-
Tbe constitution and by-laws, among 
other things, It la said, provide that 
bank or Mint company will be per-
mitted to make any loans, large or 
small, for a greater rata of lotefest 
than 6 per c e n t and further that af. 
ter the 1st day of July, 1900, no farmer 
will be allowed t o employ any col-
ored help on his farm and .that all ne-
groes . will be notified to leave tha 
country under penalty of death 
all merchants shall aell their 
and merchandise a t not to exes 
percent , profit and otherwise regn-
{ all wagee to be paid by the 
farmers for help and regulating t h e 
prloe of corn, cotton and all farm pro-
duets. The by-laws show t h a t the 
organization not only comprises the 
nlgbt rldera of Obion oounty, but lo-
oted ee all night rider organisation 
over the entire South. 
F i y e t t i t o r g i a Overtaken by Father. 
New York, Oct. 2d.—Word was re-
ceived in N e w York today t h a t J. L. 
Morgan, t h e Southern millionaire, 
whose daughter, F a j e t U , eloped with 
W. L. Craig, haa found t h e girl ' In 
Paris, alter a' chase of more than a 
onth. 
Mr. Morgan sent a cablegram 
thla effect t o Thomas J. Simmons, 
president of Shorter college, 
Borne, Oa., wbo haa aided in the hunt 
tor the girl and wbo la now staying a t 
the Hotel Marlborough.- T h e dis-
patch simply stated that Mr. Morgan 
waa with bis daughter. I t did not 
mention Craig, wbo is still in Paris, 
and la undoubtedly oooltnoaiog ,hl* 
fight for the girl's hand. -
Morgan's home is in Marion, N. C-
Uta daughter tell in love wi th Craig 
eeveral months ago. Craig, a young 
man or no forums, bat handsome, pre 
maturely gray and a poet with the ar-
Traia Stops at Prides. 
A t last the Seaboard Air Line Ball-
way has agrssd to stop i t s south 
bourx* -ees^bule a t Prldse, which 
meana that the- tnwel l log public will 
have re-established the convenient 
schedule oomlog from the north, and 
going south, via the Union A Glenn 
Springs railway. 
The new scbedule goes Into effect 
tomorrow, October 28th. T h a near 
train known as Mo. 34 will leave Un 
Ion a t 0:30, arriving a t Pride at 10:30 
lr the south bound vestibule on 
the S. A. L is on t ime, the returning 
train will leave Pride's at 10:40 ror 
Union, reaching hare a t 11:30. 
The afternoon schedule does not 
make connection with the north 
bound vestibule which paesee Pride 
something after 6 o'clock, for that 
train-will not atop a t Prides, and paa~ 
sengers will take the local train to 
Chester, and there catch the north 
bound through train. The afternoon 
train will leave here a t 2JO p. in. 
reaching Pride a t 3:20 and returning, 
arrive a t Union a t 4JO. 
That this matter has been satisfac-
torily adjusted will be good newato 
many travelling men, and thoee who 
this short line In coming to and 
from Union.—Union Progress. 
Whiskey Waions Captured. 
A special to the Obeerver yesterday 
from Mooresvllle, N. C., said: 
Deputy Sheriff J . M Deaton Is hold* 
log here tonight t w o wagons contain-
ing about 300 or 400 gallons of whls 
ksy. Part or t h s whlaksy is marked 
G. A. Thompson, Bock Hill , S. C., 
and. part of II? without marks. T h e 
drivers, one white man and one ne-
gro, the white man riving his name as 
O. R. Young, c l s im that they are on 
their way to Rock Hill. 'Mr. Deaton 
communicated with the authorities 
a t Boek Hill this afternoon over the 
long distance telephone and they ad-
vlae t h a t no such parties are koo'wn 
there. He endeavored to ge l the dep-
uty oollector a t Statesvllle but was 
unable to get h im at a late hour to-
night. The drivers say that tt.ey 
were told to come t o Mooresvllle and 
turn towards the west across the Ca-
taxbs'rlver, which would have put 
them in Catawba and Lincoln coun-
the general opinion Is that 
they are not on their way to South 
Carolina. 
Tickling, t i gh t coughs, can be sorely 
and quickly looeeoed with a preemp-
tion Druggists are dispensing every-
where ae Dr. Shoo pa Cough Remedy. 
i t l s > o very, very different than 
oommon cough medicines. No opium, 
no chloroform, abeolutely nothing 
harsh or unsafe. T h e tender leaves 
Joo. Guy Evaas in a Fight. 
Spartanburg, Oct. SO.—Ex-Gov. John 
Gary Evanaand his former law part-
ner, S. G. Flnley. engaged In a per-
eonal encounter here today in the law 
office of Nlobolle A Miobolls. Several 
Test hlows were eT^her^e*^, hot 
Saprtanburg bar for several years, 
fsw months ago they dissolved the 
partnership and there was a dlasgree-
m e n t a s toaeeMtement. I t was finally 
agreed to l eavs tbe matter to several 
members of th« local bar and several 
reference* wei 
Tnd*t tm'~ 
iOftl<M>f Nlobolle * Miction* and 
. Flnley took iMttum a t a *tate-
and was accepted. 
Sut Papa Morgan would not listen 
the sui t and promptly eent bb 
daughter to Europe with a ohaperon 
thinking that Craig would be unable 
to'follow, because of lack of (i 
But at that t ime Craig's mother dls-
poeed of some property, which 
bad thought valueleae. She loaned 
•3,000 to ber son, wbo followed Mia* 
Morgan to Italy, and then to Franc*. 
Dr. Sboop's Health Ooffee i s created 
rrom puie^parohec^gralna^malt^miu, 
flavor^ls^maSeTn*a minute." N o 2 0 
or 30 mloutes tedious boiling. Sample 
free. Joe. A. Walker, 8r. 
Aeroplane's Engine Explodes. 
Leman'a, Oct. 30.—While Wllbnr 
Wright, the American aeroplaoist, 
was making a flight today the motor 
of the machine exploded. Mr. Wrlgbt 
landed without Injury. 
The accident waa less aariooa 
• a t lot be] 
i a c r o s s e d 
Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Those leavee have the power t o calm 
the most distressing Cough and t e 
soothe and heal the moet< sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mothers ahoQId, 
for aafety's sake alone, alwaya demand 
Dr. Shoop's. I t can with perfect free-
dom be given to even t h e younireet 
Test It yourself 1 and see. Sold 
by all dealers. t 
Relief in Coil fores. 
I don't believe," said the obeervant 
bachelor, " tha t the present etyle of 
hair dreeslng will prevail with t h e 
aummer girls. For my part I can 
not admlrs a woman 
who looks like ao advertisement for a 
ha)r mattress, and 1 believe that ram-
mer will help to relieve th* landscape 
of much that we have had to endure 
thte winter with such patience aa we 
could summon. A hugs rat and a 
or puffs will not be a comfortable 
addition to a woman's toi let on a sum-
mer day. Besides, ocean and moun-
tain breeies would speedily play havoo 
with the st i f f , formal mounds of hair 
which women now carry about, and 
whioh, surmounted by tha monstrous 
hats or thla seaaon, reminded the ob-
aarvarof the loads carried on tha 
ds of foreign laboring women. 
Wbat we like to see ou t h e sum 
mar giri-U a lot or wind-blown hair 
loeead up In yonthrul fashion and 
looking perfectly natural. For a frol-
icsome ocean breeu to snatch a hand-
ful or raise puffs rrom a girl's head 
and toe* them out on the waves, 
where they would surge b a c k . a n d 
forth, would be to break up t h e 
dnato ro*db*a  that had worn snr, tesstes 
iSsfsl&w 
ginning."—New York Prow. 
8 i c k H e a d a c h e . 
This distressing disease results from 
a disordered condition or the stomach, 
and can be oured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, flat 
a free sample a t all druggists and 
try It. ' 
Two Synods lieax Together. 
I t la unfortunate that the Synod of 
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
church and the Synod or the Lsther-
an church should have tbelr 
t U w a d u r i o g t h a s a m s week, a 
as t h s plaoes are so near t o g e l . — . 
great many Newberry people would 
; like to attend the Synod at Prosperity 
and also the Bynod at SewWTry. 
Both of theee conventions, however, 
have the honor ot, holding their ess-
aiODS In handsome new ohurebea. The 
Lutherana at Proepertty have Just 
completed a very handsome church 
sdllloe 1 t h s A. 5 : * * a t Newberry 
have also • very handsome Dew church 
bonding. The Herald and Nsws on 
Tvmiv will print c u t a t t these two 
j i i -
Prtaary Election Plan. 
' This primary election plan may not 
, be perpetual. With the negro vote 
' mainly eliminated, wbat la the use In 
a party holding a primary to see bow 
they will vote In the general election. 
I t i s about XJ> wise as South Carolina 
Senate holding a caucus to nominate 
their officers when all are Democrats. 
Richland county Is maklop a break In 
the primary plan. W." AY"Douglas Is 
a candidate for county aupervlaor, 
claiming that Mr. Owens, tire nomi-
nee, got the nomination by wholesale 
corruption. 
Mr. Douglas will not be elected, but 
he will get some votes. I t does not 
strain one's political conscience to 
imagine that such a condition at 
following might exist out of these 
•days. Suppose that a man, every way 
capable aod worthy, should be p e r 
suaded to run for oouoty supervisor 
aod that he should say to the people 
that he would not enter t h e primary 
scramble for any office whatsoever, 
but If a t the general election the 
people wanted him they could vote for 
him. That may happen before ten 
years, for many people are gett ing 
tired of this primary plan. I t cer-
tainly falls oftejj to bring out t h e 
best men as candidates, and oftet* 
falls to elect the best aod moet capa-
ble men.—Carolipa Spartan. 
W h a t W o u l d Y o u D o ? 
In case of a burn or a scald what 
would you do to relieve tbe pain? Such 
It.Juries are liable to occur In any fam-
ily and every one should be prepared 
for them. Chamberlain's Salve ap-
plied 00 » so f t cloth will relieve the 
pain almost Instantly, and uoleas the 
Injury 1» a very severe one, will cause 
the parte to heal without leaving a 
scar. For sale by all druggists. t 
Barnburners and Night JOiers. * 
Perhaps aome of the well Informed 
students or political history who are 
anxious seekers after any sort ot old 
office that will pay more than regular 
honest work, can Inform the dear 
people about a local political fact lo i , 
the "Barnburners" that made a con-
siderable stir In a presidential elec-
tion more than fifty years ago. I t 
now looks as If a political faottoo, the 
Barnburners of Kentucky and Tennes 
might be formed publicly one of 
these daya Already their Influence 
Is felt In local elections In thoee states. 
T h e Governors with the aid of sher-
iffs, constables and t h e mllltla baa 
been unable to check and prevent the 
lawlessness of these uprisings of the 
mobs. When they ge t numerous 
enough In any county to control elec-
tions there will be disreputable poli-
ticians who will fall lo with them for 
their votes. The same spirit prevalla 
lo every state. There are always 
men wbo In their hearts rebel against 
law aod order. They think tbey 
would have an easier t ime If tbere 
was a state anarchy. There are peo-
ple here In Spartanburg county, ap-
parently good citizens, Who believe 
that when a mob approaches the 
Jail and demaods tbe keys that t b e 
first dutv or the sheriff Is to aay, 
"' oys, you are too many for me. 
Here are the'keys," 'Such a spirit ai 
that Is the same that causes the or-
ganization of nlgbt riders and barn-
burners In Kentucky and the murder 
ol Captain Rankin at Reel Foot Lake 
lo Tennessee. All they want to break 
Jails, hotels, burn barns and kllf peo-
ple la t h s opportunity of doing It 
without being oaught.—Carolina Spar 
tan. . 
A clergyman wrltee: "Preventics, 
those little Caody Cold Cure Tablets 
ars working wonders In my pariah. 
Preventics surely will check a cold, or 
t h s Grippe, In a.very few hours. 
Preventics are eo safe and 'harmless 
No quinine, nothing harsh, nor aick-
enlng. Fine for feverish restless 
children. Box of 48 at 25c. Sold by 
all dealer*. 
l o c h Like H o p . 
Judge Klugh yesterday Issued s n 
order prohibiting petsops from spit-
t ing 00 the floor or throwing littor of 
any kind upon t h e floor of the oourt 
bouse or Indulging in any other acts 
or conduct aboslvs to tbe publlo 
property or calculated to disturb tha 
good order or Interfere with the good 
order of the oourt. Any on* violating 
t h e order *hall be subject to a fine. 
Judge ,$ lugh is t o be commended. 
Thoughtless people abuse public prop-
erty, not because they do not know 
bettor, but because they do not oars, 
and tbey should be made to have a 
regain for the oouoty's property and 
toe comfort or others. We have never 
ssen a oourt bouse that did not re-
semble more.or less a bog pen, because 
or the Indecency of tobaooo chew. 
In expeotoratlng open the floor. J 
uaeanltary aod therefore, unheal® 
aod we applaud tbe order of J H 
Klugb.—Gaffney Ledger. 
Sweet 1 
Breath 
Meede A Baker**' 
ICiHwIfoMtiftWiU 
V a s w m UM t h * a A w - t a r t a - i r a • 
I f — n r r t H - I I M 
It ym draggtofe, Me. Sec, *1.0*. 
Don's Review of Btuinesj. 
I New York,' Oct. 30 —R. G. Dan & 
Co's weekly A view of t iade tomorrow 
will say: 
"Decided Improvement Is noted in 
trade reports this week, especially In 
respect to distributive departments. 
Orders have come to manufacturers 
more freely "in many cases, accompa-
nied by requests .for Immediate. 
' very early delivery. Evidences of^n-
crea_ed confidence are numerous and 
prices are more firmly held where con-
cessions have been offered recently 
without at tract ing business. Many 
mllla-have reaumed, after months of 
Idleness, sufficient orders having ac-
cumulated to assure active capacity 
during the balance of the year and 
there Is a general belief that contracts 
will be placed freely during the next 
two months. 
'• Increased atrength Is noted in (be 
leading text i le industries, a broader 
market promising to a u s u l u Improve-
ment with prospects of further gains 
In some departments. A few reduc 
tlons In prices are recorded, but these 
are exceptions, and manufacturers are 
assuming a more Independent atti-
tude, Jobbing bouses report that 
traveling men send lo fairly good or-
ders for .cotton goods, but house trade 
is not ye t normal, election uncertain-
ty lncreaalng the feeling of 
t i sm." 
Foley's Hooey andTar clears the air 
throat, eoothee t h e Inflamed mem-
and the most obstluate cough 
Sore and Inflamed longs 
are healed snd strengthened, and the 
oold Is expelled from the system. Re 
lose any but the genuine 111 the yellow 
package. Leltoer's Pnarmaoy. tf 
A Soliloquy. 
Next Sunday thousands of professing 
christians will attend church and pray 
and bops for God's mercy through 
faltl^ln the Intercessions or I l ls 1)1 
vine Son, and an Tuesday following 
these same people,for partisan reasons, 
will go to the poles aod vote for a mao 
president of the United States 
who does not believe In the Dlvlolty 
ot Cnrlst. In politics men will vote 
to release lUrabas and crucify Jesu-
Chrlstr, but " l i e was wounded for our 
transgressions," aod for . this sin a* 
well, ao men will continue to aow to 
the wind or politics aod reap the 
whirlwind. Men bow to baal-ze-bub 
oow, but the t ime comes when every 
knee will bow to the Divine Son, and 
crown him Lord or all."— X In Le. 
nolr Topic. 
T h e r 1 s o m e shoes hur t your hit 
I n I h e B j r r y S h o e t h e mate r ia l 
every par t icular b careful ly se lec tad 
w i t h , view 10 t h s w o r k thai Is h u t o d o . 
mute up by tkflWd Union 
IMhnr aremint for tha mwaifclM* *Mln» muli-
UM tod ionj rnmr of tbfe calibrated shoe. 
J T COLLINS 
Crdrden St. 
< ( B H I I B , S . C. 
The Barry Shoe 
i n 
III juat drop in Aod. 
tuny 
D O E S 
M o k e 
D i f f e r e n c e 
D o e s n ' t i t ? 
Guarantee of Deposits. 
ir the Federal Government will not 
dep wit Its mooey without a guaran-
tee, then why should not a poor man 
who has one hundred dollars or aoy 
amount lo a back have a guarantee? 
If this waa done, the money would 
roll out of Its htdlng plaoes, be depos-
ited lo banks, and thus put In circula-
tion as It should be.—CatowbaCounty 
News. 
Passenger—Do you seamen often 
see the sea serpent? Captain—Only 
when we're ashore and off doty, air.— 
Judge. 
-A?- ' 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last* thirty 
days. This speaks for itselfc 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery C< 
THE LANTERN, 
•uBUSHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
I . C. BIO BAH, - Editor a n d f r o p . 
I at Ik* roMo*M >1 Chester. 8 
TUESDAY, NOV. 3.1908. 
* COURT PROCEEDINGS. 
J d | ( H j d r k k ' i Char n 4 Practical 
Charge—Caaea DtepowdfOf. 
The fall term of the court of gen-
eral sessions opened yesterday 
with Judge D. !!• Hydrick presid-
ing and the other officers in. tbeir 
places. The charge of Judge Hy-
drickto the grand jury was practi-
cal and impressive. His Honor dealt 
with some of the causes that lead. 
This Is a kind of dlwftion with news-
paper* I t la too lata to do anything 
10 help on the campaign and too early 
to report tba result 
I t la hardly necessary W remark 
that this Is election day, when many 
predict lone wtll coma to naught 
many bopss Vanish fa thin air. " 
Up to the date of this writing four 
Beuth Carollnlana are credited with 
giving each *100 or more to the demo-
cratic campaign fund, namely, Sena-
tor Tillman 1200, and Congressmen D. 
E Flnley and D. Wyatt Aiken and 
Hr. John P. Grace lioo each. 
LI Sum Ling, editor of the ffong 
Kong Hall, u s expected to arrive In 
Charleston yesterday to establish 
closer and more friendly relations 
with us white folks. We warn him 
Uiat he would better keep his little 
alantlng eyes skinned for his name-
aakea In Charleston. 
Yesterday we received a remittance 
In response to a bill we had sent for s 
little stationery printed a few month' 
ago, and the firm Inclosed In then 
check Interest a t a good rate We d. 
not remember to have had this expert 
ence before. We do remember that a 
few years ago we had a bill amounting 
to about tiOO against a man who cut-
quite a through. Payment was de-
ferred for some time and he told u> 
that It was only right tha t he should 
pay Interest. He did not pay any In-
terest, however. No part of the prln 
el pal has ever been paid either. 
At a Tuberculosis convention at 
Portland, Me., the following Is re 
ported from one of the papers: 
Kendall stated tha t he was 
proprietor of a large fertilizer manu-
facturing plant lo which were employ-
ed many men. I t has been noticed 
tha t these employees whose dall> 
work la carried on IA acid phosphate 
atmosphere are remarkably heaithy 
This fact has been called to the atten-
tion of several physicians br Mr. Ken-
dall, and their olnervations led to ex 
tensive Investigations In other place-
where fertilizer factories are located 
As a result of the enquiries It was 
found that among 10,000 employees o: 
these factories, who work dally In 
acid phophate atmosphi res, lung dis-
ease and tuberculosis In any form was 
practically unknown." 
People who work ID fertll'zer fac 
torles ought to *be free from some ol 
the bad things of this life. But pos-
sibly all that Is In the fact atate< 
tha t people who have tuberculosis 
not work In fertilizer factories. 
Chester at the State Fair. 
F<aw It any other counties came up 
to Chester In the exhibition of stock 
a t the state fair. We have not the 
list of awards, but tbe names of Ches-
ter stockmen ware prominent In al-
most every.class. Alex Maodonald 
W. S. Dickey, R. E. and J. C. Shan-
non, J . L Miller, S. D. Cross, J n o A 
Darby, J no. C. McAfee. R. A. Lore 
John and Alex Frazer, R W. Crow-
der, Mayo McKeown, we believe, and 
perhaps others, were prize wloners. 
Ws would like to give the name 
all, and will do so yet If furnished 
John Frazer's young stallion was 
ooe that won against tbe world. 
Alex Frazer's sorrel won the Brat 
prize, open to the world for a single 
harness gelding, and there were many 
entries, among them horses that bad 
taken premiums In Madison Square 
Garden, New York. This horse was 
sold lo Columbia a t a handsome fig-
LOST—A Le well en setter, about 
months old, medium size, black spot-
ted, black head. l ias Joat weaned 
puppies. Will answer to name Blue-
bell. Finder will be rewatded. T . II. 
Ward, Phone 310, Cheater, S.C. 
Cal Rattcrree Dad. 
Mr J. D. Ratterree, Jr. , died Satur-
day night at the State Hospital In Co-
lumbia, where be had been for a year. 
He bad been In very bad condition 
and had convulsions a t the last. The 
femalns were brought here, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Amelia, 
who has work In Columbia as stenog-
rapher. Funeral service was held 
yeeterday by the Rev. C. E. McDon-
ald, assisted by the Rev. D. M Mc-
Leod, a t the home of Mr. R D. Refo, 
uncle of the deceased, and the re-
mains were burled In Evergreen 
cemttery. The mound was covered 
with a profusion of very beautiful 
flowers by sympathizing friends. 
Tbe deceased was a son of Mr. J . D. 
Ratterree by his first wife, and was in 
hla 28tb year, ills last work was as a 
traveling salesman. 
E T. Atkinson, Jr., Dud. 
I t bas Just been learned that Mr. E. 
T. Atkinson, Jr., ha9 been killed by a 
fall from a train, but no particulars 
are known. He was a son of Col. E. 
T . Atkinson, of this place, and was 
about £0 years old. Ills wife, who 
was Miss Bond, and two daughters 
and"a son survive. < 
A LOT of underwear a t half pricr. 
S me nice things In this lot> Receiv-
er's-Sale, Grand Store. 
Dr. Sears. 
The lecture of Dr. Sears a t tbe op-
Friday night was very en 
t i e Chamiaade dafc. 
The Chamlnade Club held Its month-
ly musical with Mia A. H. Aiken 
last evening.' A large orowd of vlsl- ley's, Va., on the Southern railway titled to the right of franchise In va-
tors were preeent, who gave apprecia-
tive attention to the following de-
lightful programme: 
Cavallerla Rustlcanl — Maaoagnl-
Mlss Ooey CorklU. 
May Morning—Deuaa-Mra. A. H. Record. 
I This 
yesterday and the men war* a t one* 
. to work oo tbe new doable track 
line of tbe company between Durmld 
1 Sycamore, a distance of 'about 30 
miles, according 
to so much violation of law and 
deavored to show that the 
of this country must inculcate into 
the minds of the lawless greater 
respect for the law before there can 
be' a better and more complete ad-
ministration of justice. 
The grand jurors were reminded 
of the nature of the oath that they 
took on becoming g r a n d jurors-
TtJfcy are pledged to keep secret 
all proceedings of the jury room 
they are also pledged to look into 
all matters that 
their attention and to bring all of-
fenders to justice, withont 
favor. The grand jury is the 
examiner of all the county'i 
fices and books and to see that tbe 
same are properly kept. Good of-
6cers, instead of regarding this 
scrutizination of their affairs with 
disfavor, will welcome it 
species of endorsement of tbeir 
wprk. Grand juiors should not 
make use of their power to enUil 
needless expense, nor should they 
make a cursory and careless investi-
gation of county affairs and offices 
and give tbe same their sweeping 
'approval J udge Hydrick asked that 
the jury make a complete investiga-
tion, or else leave off this stereo-
typed part of the regnlar grand 
jury report. He referred to the 
practice of the UuitedStates govern-
ment in having inspectors drop in-
to postoffices unexpectedly and 
make careful and close examina 
tions, also of the national bank 
examiners who visit national banks 
in the same way, and spoke of tbe 
need of the same sort of official to 
travel tbe state and inspect county 
offices from t>rae to time-
Judge Hydrick, in referring lo 
crime in So'uth Carolina, stated that 
juries d o their duty in convicting 
criminals of minor offenses, but are 
too lax in convicting of murder and 
the other serious offenses. He was 
disposed to hold juries responsible 
for the mal-adminstration ofiaw.stat 
ing that the lawyers are duty-bound 
do all in their power for their 
clients and that tbe blame for mis-
carriage of justice rests, not with 
the bar or the bench, but with the 
jury . 
In analyzing the crime situation 
and pointing out the factors that 
are responsible for the conditions 
that prevail Judge Hydrick declar-
ed that two causes are more largely 
responsible than all others. The 
6rst of these is tbe practice of 
carrying concealed weapons-
other days men fought with tbe 
weapons that Nature give them, 
but now too ro iny men go armed 
and on the slightest provocation 
draw knife or pistol and kill their 
fellow-man. iHe declared tha t we 
must endeavor TO -inculcate 
respect and love for the law, and if 
that fails, teach that the law is 
swift and sure to punish. This, 
and only this, will bring about a 
general observance of the law. 
Liquor is the other great evil 
His Honor declared that io nine-
tenths of the crimes that find their 
way )nto our courts concealed 
weapons or liquor play a prominent 
oart. A man Is either armed or 
filled with liquor generally when 
he outrages tbe law. 
The grand jury reported on the 
following bills: 
Clyde Meug, larceny of live 
stock, true bill. 
David Hope, burglary and lar-
ceny, true bill. • 
. Geo. and Will Green, assault and 
battery with intent to U 1 V 
carrying concealed weapons, true 
bill. 
Chas. Knox, assault and battery 
with intent to kill a n d carrying 
concealed weapons, true bill. 
Kate Moore, assault and battery 
with intent to kill and carrying 
concealed weapons, true biy 
Clyde Meng, tbe young white 
-man charged with stealing a horse 
from Mr. S- S : McKeown, pleaded 
guilty upon being arraigned and 
was sentenced to one year in the 
penitentiary or on the public works 
The jury in the "case of David 
Hope was instructed to bring in a 
verdict of guilty. Sentence, five 
years. 
riot* States baa not been known 
any campaign alt.ee tha t of 1899 aa baa 
been taking plaee In th* laat four or 
Bye days. A careful canvass of the 
the Greenaboro | several executive department* showed 
I up to . noon yesterday, that approxl-
further Indies- matety 3,700 voters bad already gone 
Bourree—From 2 Ma Violin Sooata— lion tha t the freight bualnses of the to their homes and many hundreds 
Mote Salts Are Settled. 
The case of the Southern Power 
Co. vif J . H . McLure and J . 
Cornwell to assess damages on the 
lands of the latter cansed by the 
erection of a transmission tower 
line by the former was decided Fri-
day by the special jury drawn for 
t ha t " purpose, the verdict being 
$175 for the former and (ISO f o r 
the latter. Tbe jurors assembled 
a t ten o'clock, and after viewing 
the property came back to tbe court 
house'audlistened to the test imony 
and arguments. Messrs. Roddey 
and Sloop appeared as witnesses for 
the Southern Power Co., and 
Messrs. J . H . McLure, Jas. Mc-
Larnon, J . E . Cornwell, and W. W . 
Brit*; for the other side. 
Messrs. Cocke, of Charlotte, N . 
C., and J. C. McLure, J . K . Henry, 
J. H . Marion, and A. I>- Gaston, of 
the lpcal bar, made arguments. 
The third case, that of Mr. Panl 
Hemphill, was not tried, owing to 
the absence of two of Mr. Hemp-
Baoh—Miss Mazle Domlolck. 
Waltz Song—Wekerlln—Mrs. T. M. 
Douglas. 
Selection—Piano—Hlse Julia Spratt. 
Spring Revel-Mattel-Mrs. A. G. 
Brlce. 
. Le Papllloo—La vallee—M Irs Helen 
Huffard. 
Vocal Selection—Mrs. J . & Soyder. 
Vocal Doet—Mr. cotf K i t A. H. 
Aiken. 
BIG LINE of cloaks for ladles and 
children. Why not take advantage of 
this opportunity, get them for about 
half regular price. Beoelver's Sale, 
Grand Store. 
Mrs. Maggie Brice Dead. 
Mrs. Maggie Brlce, widow of the 
late Mr. Clarence Biloe, formerly of 
Woodward, died suddenly a t her home 
in Marlon, N. C. Saturday and her 
body was burled yesterday at New 
Hope A. R P. church, In Fairfield 
county. " -• 
SIX ROLLS Sue carpet must be 
sold. The ehaoce of your life to get a 
carpet at about half the regular price. 
Recelver'a Sale, Grand Store. 
Mr. A. G. Brlce will go to Newber-
ry tomorrow, as treasurerof.the A. R. 
P synod which meets there Thursday. 
Mrs. Brlce and Mrs M. H. Gaston 
will go Thursday. 
Padgett Broom, who la mentioned 
In another plaee aa having been shot 
a t the Fairfield Cotton Mill atad 
brought to Magdalene noslptal, died 
last night and his body bas been ship* 
ped to Wluosboro for burial. 
Bav.C. E McDonald aod his elder, 
Mr. J . T. Blgham, expect to leave 
Thursday morning for Newberry to 
attend the meeting of the A. R. P. 
Synod. Rev. J . A. White, of Black-
stock, will preach the opening sermon 
and Bev. W. H. Mlileu,of Boeemartc, 
Teen., Is the moderator elect. 
.000 worth of dry goods must be 
» ld and the money divided among the 
creditors. Cloaks, coat suits, men's 
snlta and overcoats, shoes, laoea, em-
broidery, millinery, furs, carpets, and 
a complete line of ladles' furnishings-
All must go. You should attend this 
sale; one dollar will buy what two 
will ordinarily. Receiver's Sate, 
G'aod Store. . 
Thebesian rant of the Gcsek In the 
Stabn building In the Valley on Gads-
den street was raided by the police 
Friday night for blind tiger and 1 
small amobot of whiskey waa captur-
ed. Tbe Greek gave a «25* bond for 
hla appearance at the mayor's court 
a t 9 o'clock next morning but Instead 
got busy tha t night, sold his conoern 
to another of tbe sama nationality, 
bought a ticket and left on No. 30 go-
ing north and It la said he Is on his 
way to Greece. The other man Is 
carrying on,the business. 
After the Milliners. 
The Audubon Society or South Car-
olina baa -perfected its organization 
for another year. I t baa done good 
work aod promises to do better work, 
because there Is a larger popular fa-
te rest In its work. Tbe recent arrest 
of millinery dealers lor selling hats or-
namental »l th the plumage of non-
game birds lias emphasized tbe pur-
poses of tbe Society in a vary whole-
somaway. "Jba l*ir,ls vsry clear upon 
this point, but ll would tie made 
strooger and better and more effective 
if It should be am mended by the Gen-
eral Assembly a t Its next session so as 
tomake the wearers of these forbidden 
feathere, as well as tbe seller, punish-
able by flne or Imprisonment or both. 
Mr. Jamas Henry Rice, the active 
Secretary of tbe Society, hM so far 
made out only two cases against tbe 
violators of the law, but I t la hoped 
ha will press* the advantage he has 
gained aod be Instrumental lo the 
approbation of other lawbreakers. 
Tbe argument that as long aa there 
are buyera of the feathers the bonnet-
makers will continue to sell them Is 
not sound, either In good morals or In 
good citizenship. The additional plea 
tha t because the killers of men are 
not punished, tbe klllefs of birds 
should go scot-free, will alto fall to 
obtalo the approval of ri^bt-thlnklng 
people. If the mttllnera should re-
fuse to sell the rorbiftfeo feattsra they 
would not be worn, so that artar ail, 
In the present stata ol the law, the 
dealers should be held to a strict a a 
countabWty.—News ind Courier. 
Are you hurt, John?" " Y f t , dear 
I am atraid three or four of 'my rlbi 
roke®.i "Well, don't feel bad; It 
doesnt ihnw."—Honston P y t . 
Southern Is Increasing and that the mors lert Washington laat night and 
oompany desires to liars tbe us* of today. I t la estimated tha t 1,000 more 
its new track as early as posslbls. I t , will leave for nearby eta tea tonight 
Is reported that tbe double track will aod tomorrow, aa hundreds of bureau 
be ready for ose fro si tbe block sta- J and division chiefs and clerka reside 
tlon opposite tba oottoa mill a t In Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, New 
Lynchburg to Syoamorenot later than Jersey, Pennsylvania and Naw York 
January 1. 
The trains are passing ovsr ooe of 
the tracks of the naw route between 
Clarion and Sycamore POW. thus sllm-
Inatlng the grade crossing a t A l t a 
Vista with tbe Tidewater or Virginia 
railway. 
The company Is dslly delivering up-
wards of 20 carloads of rock ballast 
on this part of the road from Its new 
quarry at Stacey, N. C.. and It expects 
to aoou receive ballast from Lane 
Brothers, who will shortly have their 
AltaVista crusher under operation 
again.—'The State. 
Insurance Cases In Coort. 
As a result qf Investigations by In-
surance Commissioner McMsster, after 
correspondence with Attorney General 
Lyon,. It- Is probable that court pn-
ceedlngs will be commenced again* 
A. M. Alexander, connected with a 
Spartanburg Are Insurance concern, 
and against the Equitable Life and 
Industrial Insurance concern of 
Charleston,charging both with doing 
business without a license as required 
by law. 
At tbe special term of the supreme 
court held recently Attorney General 
Lyon stated tha t he would ask per-
mission to move to bring mandamus 
psocoedlugs against the Charleston 
concern and later might ask permis-
sion to take similar -action In the 
Spartanburg case. I t was auggested 
tha t Instead the offlclala be summoned 
to show cause why theee proceedings 
should not be brought, and this will 
probably be dooe. • 
The cases are very Interesting In In-
surance circles and. the action of the 
state autliorltles are being watched 
brother concerns. Tbe insurance com-
missioner Is bringing all cases where 
a license Is refused before the attorney 
general and a decision In one case may 
effect several.—The State.. 
Dry Farming-
The extraordinary Interest In so-call-
ed dry farm|ng which has been awak-
ened In recent years, and the rapid 
t iking up of land for tha t purpose has 
emphasized tbe Importance of a cart-
ful study of the conditions, poeslblll-
tles, aod limitations of practice. 
J . J. Vernon, of the New Mexico 
Station, New Mexico Sta. Bui 61; has 
made a thorough study of the condl-
tlojs and possibility of successful ag-
riculture by dry-farming methoda lo 
certain parts or tha t Territory, lo de-
fining t^e term of dry farminglt Is ex-
plained tha t tbe practice includes "(I) 
deep plowing before tba rainy season 
sets In, In order to provide In the soil 
a capacious water storage reservoir 
and an ample space for root develop-
ment; (2) light, deep, even seeding or 
planting in a well-prepared, moist 
soli; (3) frequent, thorough, level cul-
tivation before as well as after sowlDg 
or planting; (4) tbe use of seed bred 
and selected for tbe conditions pre-
vailing; (5) ths use of machinery of 
large capacity; (8) the adoption or 
methoda for the -. concentration of 
crops."—Farmer's Digest. 
Union l i l t s to Kestaoe. 
Union, Nov. 1.—Ths nnlon mills 
will now bs run to fuH capacity, 
President Aug. W. Smith having tele-
graphed from Nsw York tha t all Idle 
machinery be started up as rapidly as 
possible. This means tha t 400 looms 
and 15,000 spindles will a t once be 
put In operation as soon as the Decea-
se ry operatives oan be taken oo. 
This lodieatloo of better t fines does 
not only affect the Industrial circles 
In Union, but Is an svldeoce of this Im-
proved ooodltloos everywhere, aod 
will come as good news, especially to 
people of this city aod oounty.—Spec-
ial to Tbe State. 
The Boea—What* tbatY Office Boy 
—I saw, you oetter send out and git 
a half-dozen boys to do my work to-
day; I'm guln' to bs sick about three 
o'clock!—Harper's Bazar. 
(Mend Stiti Fair Association. 
November 9 to 13. 
To Colored Farmers of 8outh Carolina: 
We Invite j o u to the Colored Fair 
which meets lo Columbia Monday, 
Nov. 9th to Friday Nov. 13th. There 
will be special lectures a t the grounds 
each day bv prominent white and col-
ored citizens, Including the Governor 
of South Carolina. There will be 
slde-ahowa aod the like. Tbere will 
be exhlbtta of farm products, cattle, 
bogs, poultry ate. Come to tba Fair. 
Reduced rates will be graoted oo all 
allroada In South Carolina leading 
i Columbia. 
Ask of your agsot a colored State 
Fair Ticket. 
Richard Carroll, President. 
Z. E. Walker, Supc 
, R. W. Jff estber ly^Bee. 
T . 
"You refoas to cash my cbec 
• 100?" "Yes." "And yet you offer to 
lind me »10?" " I do." " I d o o t 
dirstandyou." "Well, Iso't W0 worth 
I avlng?"—Cleveland Leader. 
President ltooeevelt, Secretary Loeb 
aod several White House attaches who 
hold voting residences a t Oyster Bay 
or other places lo ~ New York will 
leave Washington tomorrow night. 
All members of tbe cabinet now are 
In their respective.States, except Sec-
retaries Wright aod Metcalf. Tbe 
former failed to register In Tenuenee 
and tbe latter Is oonilned to bis resi-
dence by a serious Illness. 
Tbe unusual number of government 
employes who this year are embracing 
the opportunity to cast their ballots 
indicates the Intensity of Interest 
taken in Washington In tbe result of 
next Tuesday's election. While the 
procidentia! election, of course, is ti e 
overshadowing issue lo the minds or 
electors generally, thousands' of them 
are Intereeted keenly—many of them 
personally—In the Veault of congres-
sional campaigns In districts through-
out tbe ooontry. Particular Interest 
is manifested In Washington In the 
campaign of Speaker Cannon. Tele-
grams from the speaker to friends here 
express confidence In the result of 
Tuesday's balloting, not only so far as 
he hlmseir is concerned, but also as to 
the Rspubllcan national ticket. Mr. 
Cannon expresses the belief tha t the 
Republicans will have in the house of 
tbe SIxty-Hrst jongress a comfortable 
Worklog majority. 
Nell-
any vloes. 
Mr. 8lllleti 
llelle—Vloee? Why, be belongs to 
a glee dab, aa amateur theatrical so-
ciety, and - w r i t * poetry.^-Philadel-
phia Record. 
"1 heard blm behind tbe door plead-
ing for j o s t o o * They most be so 
gaged." i 
Naw, they're married. I t was a 
dollar he waa pleading for."—Louls-
yille Courier-Journal. 
A kind hearted little slam girl oa a 
visit to the Country saw ooe evening 
a mother ben about ta gather her 
brood of chicks under ber wings. Tba 
little girl ruebed up to tbe heo aod 
shouted: 
3boo, yon ugly thing! Bow dare 
s i t do wo oo these beautiful little 
Quite a distance from the^rack. Mr. 
Gambrall, who looks to be about SSor 
fiO years old, weighing In the neighbor-
hood of 220 pounds, lives about three 
miles nnrtherst or Ilooea Pa th . He 
left home jarly yesterday morning, 
went to Bel ton and then came to Don-
ald's, reaching here about noon. He 
left Donald's alxiut 2 p. m., having 
with him one bottle of w(ilskey, aod 
telling some of bis friends that he 
wa* going to Abbeville. Where he 
aotually went bis friends do not know. 
Mr. Gambrell was driving op tbe 
track when the train rvi Into him. 
He was brought to,Donalds and given 
medical attention. lie was badly out 
about the head and bruised Internally. 
His condition today Is better, and he 
was carried this morning by hand to 
relatlvee about one asile above Don-
alds. 
Two whiskey bottles were found a t 
the scene of the accident, and an old 
negro woman saw him turo his buggy 
around oo the railroad track, but be" 
log afraid, did not help the unrortun-
Dispensary Wtndlng-Up Case, 
"Constructively I am under arrest, 
n l d Mr. Avery Patton last night-
when asked what is the effect of the 
action of the stats' supreme court 
yeeterday. "Ooe court orders us to 
do one thing. If we disobey we will 
be In contempt and aubjeot to arrest. 
Aoothercourt orders us to do a direct-
ly opposite thing. 'And we dare not 
disobey tha t court." 
So there is the situation In a nut 
shell with reference to the monitor* 
of tbe state dispensary winding-up 
commission. The members are be-
tween the upper and nether millstone 
and Mr. W. F. Steyenson, attorney or 
the commission, took tbe train las't 
night for Washington In order to get 
a motion berore tha t tribunal with 
rersrenoe to habeas corpus proceed-
ings. Wbeo a man's liberty Is In 
gir, tbe proctedlngs can be hurried 
up. For Uiat reasoD tbe habeai 
pus proceedings will be pushed In or-
der to g*t the Onlted States supreme 
court to decide definitely and. quickly 
whichoonrt has Jurisdiction, the stata 
supreme court or J . C. Prltchard, of 
the federal oourt-
Under the proceedings begun 
time ego under appeal from Judge 
Prltcbard'a decision, tlie state of 
South Carolina has no assurance that 
the United States supreme coort will 
take cognizance of the main Issue, 
but ths main Inue Is pot squarely In 
the preeent proceedings.—The State. 
ProktbilhHi Bitting Liooor Basinets. 
The Demon Rum was awaited right 
en Its rosy noee last year, and a t tbe 
preeent writing Is In a bad way. This 
news e w e s not from the AnU-Saloon 
League bgt from tbe annual report of 
a thirty-mill loo-dollar corporation, 
the Distiller's SMdritlee company. 
In 190J Its grow ncslpts were foqr 
aod ooa^air million dollars and IM 
laming! only two millions lert 
Tola year the g ran has dropped to 
two aod one-hell mtlHoos and tbe net 
to *344,000. Incidentally, tbe output 
of Keotoeky wblakeya waa .cut In two. 
The mooey panic, tbe high price ct 
URANCE 
The latere* of Mr. John R. Hall 1» the Ed-
warda. Hall ft Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the huaineM will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I handle every form of inanrance in thoroughly reliable 
companies and at proper ratea. My personal 'experience in, 
and study of tbe business tbe paat sixteen years enables me to 
know what companies are reliable, what contracts are best and 
what tbe correct rates arc. 
Th is is tbe largest Life Insurance agency io tbe County; 
tbe largest Kite agency in tbia section, and tbe largest Acci-
dent agency h t tfce State, all-of which atteat its popularity and 
tbe ronfideoce of tbe public hi -its methods and managemeot. 
My office will be opeo every btailless boar of tbe day and 
alt business entrusted to me will receive prompt and catefni 
- M t c m b m r Every policy, tag* or MHSII, is appreciated.--
Don't place yoor insurance without seeing or writing me. 
I will try to make it to your interest. 
I appreciate your patronagelu tbe past aod solicit yoor 
i in the future. 
C. O. E D W A R D S 
Cheater, S.C. Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88 
Too Hoch Booze. 
Donalds, November 1.—AboiJtone 
mils south of Honea Path laat night 
near Mr. Mavln Ashley's home,' the 
east-bound train, going to Columbia, 
rao into a mule and buggy belonging 
to Mr. Thad Gambrell, wliloli Mr. 
Gambrell waa driving, killing the 
mule, completely demolishing the 
buggy and throwing Mr. Gambrell {The car fell acroes b b chest, cruabiug 
Brakeman oa Southern Killed. 
A distressing accident occurred a t 
the SUM fair grounds yeeterday morn-
ing a t 2 J0 o'olook when Thomas Blake 
Patterson, a brakeman In the employ 
or tlie Southern railway, kiet hla Hie 
by being pinned beneath ao overturn-
ed freight car: Tbe deceased haa beet -
here but two weeks aod lived I' 
Stateavllle, N. C., where the body 1» 
sent for burial. 
Patterson met hla death lo a most 
tragic maooer, being pinned to the 
earth by a derailed freight car aod ao 
hour elapaed before the body was ex-
tricated. A Southern engloe with 
two box cars waa moving westward 
for tbe purpoee or loading the cars 
wltb freight from the fair grounds. 
The tralo waa about to cross a frog lo 
the track, wbeo It la said, a stock car 
door lay completely acroaa tbe track 
and the cars running into thl*cauapd 
the derailment. Tbe flrat freight car 
turned over aod turned to the right 
*od the aeoond car oraahed Into tlfc 
II rat and tell towards tbe left. Mr. 
Patterson waa standiDg oo the grooud 
facing the aeoond car, wbloh fell upon 
and plooed h l a to the earth. 
ou t ) life. 
A derrick waa sect for aod after an 
hour's work tbe body w»« recovered. 
Corooer Walker was summooed about 
5 o'clock aod held ao inquest yester 
day morning. 
Mr. Patterson boarded In thlaclty 
a t the reaideoce of Mrs. J . T . Jonea a t 
1820 Blandlog street. He has no rela-
tlvee lo thla city. ^ 
Five neo compoeed the orew of the 
wrecked train. Tbe cooductor was 
M. L. Agnew, of Greeovllle, aod tbe 
eoglueer was F. R. Turner, of Green-
wood. 
The following jury served a t the In-
quest: 
J . R Flannlgan, foreman; J . M. 
Pennington, R. j . Brown, W. B. 
Black, W. E. Reddlck, J . N. Smith-
deal, Jaa. L. Roane. A. J . Royal, J . M 
Keith, • Henry Chapman, W. R. Col-
lins, W t B. McGava. 
The verdict waa as followa: 
tlnd that Thomas Patterson came to 
his death oo engine 1638, awltch 
glne of tbe Southern railroad, 10 per-
formance or hla duty, nctober 31, 
1908." . 
Mrs. William Astor Dead. 
New York, Oct. 30.—Mrs. Wm. As-
tor, who for thirty years liaa been re-
garded as i ne social loader of New 
York, died toolgh^of heart disease at. 
her homo 00 6th avenue. For nearly 
reur weeks Mrs. Astor, who waa 82 
years old, had I wen lo a critical Con-
dition owing to the return or a heart 
affection. Despite ber advancing 
years Mrs. Astor continued to hold 
her social domination up to a year ago 
when railing bealth compelled her co 
retire into comparative seclusion. 
The society runotlons glvsn and pre-
alded over by Mrs. Astor have gone 
dowp Into history as the most brlk~ 
llant 90 record. I t la aeld-that the 
ball room In the mansion on 5th ave-
nue would accommodate 1,000 people. 
I t waa Mrs. Astor who established tbe 
famous "400," her visiting list being 
conOned to that number of namea. 
In 1005, however, Mra. Astor was said 
to have "let down the bare" when she 
Invited 1,200 persona to ooe of the 
most memorable social eveo's ever 
glveo In New York. 
Wm. Aator, wbo died lo Paris lo 
1892, took little part io the Social ac-
tivities hlsyvire enjoyed. Mrs. Astor 
berore marriage was Carolina Scber-
merhorfl, a daughter or Abraham 
Schermerhorn, a well to do merchant. 
8;ie married Wm. Aator lo 1853. 
Shooting at Wiauboro. 
Wluosboro, Nov. 1.—A shooting af-
fair occurred a t tbe FalrOeld cotton 
mill list night and as a result Padgstt 
Proom I lee in the Magdeleoe hospital 
Chester, In a precarious oondltlor 
Herbert Woods fired tbe fatal shot, 
which Is sllsgsd to have been to sdlf-
dsfenee. The exact partlctars are un-
known. Tbe woandad man waa shot 
In the etomaob, seven perforatlooa of 
the Intestines being made by the pis-
tol bolleta.—Special to Tbe State. 
£ 
Auto Engine Breaks Record. 
Automoblllsts bavs been Interested 
In an sxpertmsnt made by Mr. CyM<-
Lld|>. For 32- hours the englnst^f his 
Mitchell yen without stopping. The 
car w»s ttatlonary, which meao* tha t 
recoriJa.—The Stata. 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
. . t 
I will carry the. prettiest ' 
line this fall and holidays { 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down i 
I will give you a Sl.flf 1 
worth for a $1.M and tell ( 
you just what , you are 
buying. 
W. F. STRICKEP 
RELIABLE J E W E t & L 
PAWL L. C O O G U O 
W . W . C o o g l e r & S o n 
M •• • DKAijraa'nr ALL KINDS or 
Building Material and Real Estate 
At prices to meet any competition. 
Laths 
Lime 
Cement 
Brick 
Oils 
Paints 
Varnishes. 
Wall Paper 
Naiia.-
Rough Lumber 
Ceiling 
Flooring 
We» erboarding 
Builders Hardware 
< 
° m " . l a aOadsdenS t Pbone 16. Ya rd -C i r . Valley and Irwin 8U 
W e have a number of building lots for sale. » * H 
Any one who would like to have a home and will pay I 
cash for lot, we will arrange to build them any kind of "house P 
on long t i n e payment. | 
A lw several very desirable pieces of property for sale . T 
payuig a good per cent. 
We are over the rush of repairs oi 
ginning machinery machinery. v Can 
take care of a !few break down? 
now. 
W. 0. McKeom 1 
COKNWBU, S. C. 
ijpi 
-• •'--...r'- -t' 
. e v- u,. —— 
Greatest bargains ever offered at this 
season of the year. 
ONLY.8IO.OO 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Brooks, 
S a b b a t h MOT. 1,1008, * ion . J . L. G L E N N , Pre*. S; M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. S. L E W I S , Oash le r 
L O C A L N E W S 
10 Per Ct Discount Off All Shoes 
Just tbink, you can buy our $4.09 Shoes, the best shoes in the state for only 
12 yard# Androacoggin Bleach 15 yard# 10c Bleach $1.00. 
Clothing at a little over half price. 
Collins' Dept. Store | 
THE LANTERN. 
TXRHS OF 8UB8CRUT10N. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , N O V . 3, 1908. 
Mr. W. E. Simpson, 
w w In the c i ty Saturday af te rnoon. 
Mrs. M. L. Duffle, of 8 m l t b * Turn-
ou t , spen t yesterday in t h e c i ty . 
D r . Wilson McCoDoell, of Davidson 
college, Is In t h e c i ty today . 
M r J . Lewis Whi t e , p r l n o l p ^ of 
the Blackstock school, epen t Sa turday 
In the city. 
Mr. G. Lang Anderson went t o Wll-
l lamston Sa turday . to vlalt hla mother , 
Mrs. N. N. Anderson. 
Born, t o Mr. snd Mrs. J . W. Brooks, 
Sunday, November 1, 1808, a son, J . 
W. Brooks, J r . 
Mr. s n d Mrs. Rober t C r f l g . of 
Blsckstock, spent yesterday In t h e 
c i ty . 
Mr. J o h n Str lngfel low, of Lewis 
T u r n o u t , l e f t Thursday for Sanford, 
F la . , t o engage In t h e celery business. 
Miss Bess Davidson h s s gone t o 
Helen*, A Is., t o spend t h e win te r 
w i th her s is ter , Mrs. J . B. Johns ton . 
Mrs. Wilbur Mean*, of Chester , Is 
Visiting h e r s i s te r , Mrs. M. Chappel 
H e a t h , on G a r n i * s t ree t .—The 8 u t e . 
M las Estelle B a t t e r * , of Blackstock, 
s p t n t Saturday morning herer on h e r 
way t o W h l t m l r e to t each school. 
. S E R O U B line of rug*, pillows, ma t -
tresses, springs, comforts , b lankets 
and all k lndsof fu rn i tu re . Beatgooda 
* t lowest prices. Lowr^nca Bros. 
Mrs. J u l i a Campbell anS^ i sMr , Mis* 
Bessie KlUlan, h a t e returned f rom 
Saluda, H . ( X . t o apend t h e winter . 
Mrs. R- B. Anderson, of Rlchburg, 
w e n t t o F o r t Mill yesterday t o vlalt 
he r niece, Mrs. E. R. Pa t te rson . 
Miss Lil l ian Anderson le f t yesterday 
lor Gaffney, .8. & , t o visi t he r a l a u r , 
Mlas Madgs Anderson, who 1s teach- M f ^ m p a n l e d 
Mrs. N e w m s n Hudson and Mrs. W. 
J . Reld and chi ldren , of Rlchburg, 
I were gues ts yesterday a t t h e home of 
Mrs. Reld 's bro ther , Mr. C. B. Betts . 
. Mrs. J as. A. Brloe, of Wlnnsboro, 
spen t Fr iday n igh t wi th Re*. C E . 
McDonald 's family on her way to At-
lanta t o Tlslt he r bro ther , Dr. Payson 
Kennedy. 
Mrs. Mav Brawley Maaray , of Ash-
land, Vs. , who has t * n spending a 
few weeks wi th her a u n t . Mrs. Rachel 
Hemphi l l , l e f t yesterday morning for 
A t l a n t a t o v is i t f r iends. 
Miss Josie MofTatt l e f t yesterday 
mornlog for Anderson to spend a few 
days wi th her sister , Mrs. J . R. 
Young. From t h e r e she will go to 
Newnan, Ga. , t o t each school. 
Mr. J . H . McLure le f t yesterday 
morning for western Texas , where be 
will go in to t h e mining buslne:*. 
Mrs. McLure and t h e ohildren will go 
la te r . 
Mre. J . L Rape and BOO, Master 
Chalmers Rape, of F o r t L a w n , were 
in the olty S » t u r 3 a y on t h e i r return 
f rom a visit t o t h e former ' s b ro the r , 
Mr. Jesse Roddey, In Columbia. 
Mrs. E. D. Hodge and chi ldren, of 
Manning, w h o ' have been spending 
some t t m e w i t h her mo the r , Mrs. 
Mary Simpson, near Capers Chapel , 
l e f t ygpterday morning for t h e i r home. 
Mr. Hodge came up a few days ago to 
accompany them home. 
Mr*. Lizzie McDIll Brown and her 
l i t t le daugh te r Margare t sp sn t F r iday 
n i g h t w i th Mias Vangie Wylle on 
t h e i r way to t h e i r home a t Wellridge 
from a few weeks' visit t o relatives a t 
Oxford, Oblo. 
Mias Nonle Sanders has completed 
her course as a t r a ined nurse a t Mag-
dalene hospital and le f t yesterday 
morning for Hagood to spend sevsral 
weeks a t hsr horns. She expects t o 
locate In Greenville abou t the 15th of 
J a n u a r y . • 
Mrs. W. L . Reld, of AvOn, was In 
t h e c i ty Friday on her - way to Lewla-
vllle t o speod several days wi th her 
Mrs. J . C. i urns. 
r e tu rn -
ing there . 
Mr. and l i r e . 8 . T . LIpeey, of 
Georgetown, a re v is i t ing h s r brother*, 
Messrs. S r w i n *nd W. S. Dunbar , and 
o ther relative* In t h e c i ty . 
Master Henry Holmes, of Onion, 
who h s s been spending several week* 
w i t h Mrs. M. Y- P l t U n * ) n | w * o t 
borne Sa turday . -
Mis* Marie McCrorey, of Rlchburg . 
• p e n t f rom Saturday morning un t i l 
yesterday wi th her aun t , Mis* Vangle 
Wylle. 
Mis* K a t e Glenn, who is teaching 
in Lauren*, came home Fr iday on a 
Tlsl t t o her parents , Mr. a n d Mr*. J . 
L . Glenn. 
Mia* Sal l leMcElduB returned yes ter 
day morning f rom a very pleaant visi t 
t o Mr.-J. C. Dye's family , s t O a k r l d g e , 
and to fr iends in t h e Wylle* Mill 
neighborhood a n d Rlchburg. 
Ml** K a t h l e e n Crawford l e f t yester-
day morning for her work in Gastonla , 
a f t e r spending a few days a t t he 
of her uncle, Mr. K. A. Crawford 
Mrs. M. L. S teedman returned 
y**urday af te rnoon f rom a vl*lt of 
several week* wi th rela'iv** a t C a r o -
fry, a n a Saluda, N . C., and Oolumbla, 
S . C . . • - • 
Dr . a n d Mr*. H u g h K . Boyd, of 
W h l t m l r e , cam* ov*r Fr iday evening 
o a a visi t t o Mr. and Mre. J . B. D j e 
and returned Sa turday . 
M M Belle Stmrlll came home from 
. Norway Toseday t o aWeDd t h e Hood-
Bar ron 
er , M' - J- Wmrll l , 
yesterday morning . 
Ml** Amelia Bat terrSe, ot Columbia, 
earn* up Sabba th wi th t h e body of hei 
b ro the r , t h e l a t e Mr . J . D. Ra t t e r r ee 
J r . , and will spend unt i l tomorrow w i t h 
her unci*, Mr. B. D. Befo, and o the r 
relative* 
Mr. and Mrs. David Jenning* a n d 
•on David, J r . , of Greenvil le, who 
b a n been spending t h e pas t t e n day* 
wi th her sister , Mrs. Z. V. Davidson 
l*f t yesterday fqr Greenwood to spend 
a few days on t h a l r way borne. 
T h * annual sermon to t h e Oddfel-
low* will be preached a t t h e Bap t i s t 
church n e x t 8abba th evening by Rev. 
J . 8. Snyder. T h e member* o 
lodge are requested to mee t a t t h e i r 
J jal l no t later t h a n 7 o'clock to n 
t o ttao church in a body. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. 8 . Le**lle. of 
II*, p a m d th rough Torkvi l le t h i s 
morning, hav ing been called to. Bowl-
tog Green, on account ot t h e d e a t h of 
the i r grandchi ld near t h a t pl*o*-— 
Torkvil le Enqu i re r . 
Mrs. J. G Hal l , who has been •pend-
ing a few weeks wi th her d a u g h t e r , 
Mr*. M. 8 . Lewis, will leave th l* af-
ternoon for ' Columbia to spend t h * 
n i g h t on tor r e tu rn to Cuba to reeums 
M i * J 
parents , Mr. t a t 
M c g * W * p . Wft y«*tert*y. 
morn ing tor t l i s l r h o m £ Mr. Bee ty 
earn* up Saturday evening and aocom-
panled t h a m home. * 
Mr*. T . L . Nelson, ol Leoolr , who 
. baa been . pend ing a f . w week* wi th 
I • - b a r *l*tor», Ma*da»*a J J T -
and J . C. Carpenter , toft yer terdsy 
tawniM for her bo®*. Mr. M M m 
i l U f i f : 
Mr*. D. 0 . Clark, o t Yorkvllle, ar-
rived on t h e early Seabord t r a i n t h l e 
morning oo her r e t u r n f r o m C l l a t o n 
w h i t h e r i b * went ye*terday t o t ake 
t h r e e of her husband ' s nieces, 1 
H l m i Mary, Loseie and B t h s l See-
land, ot Blaekaburg, whom she l e f t a t 
Tbqrnwei l orphanage. 
Mre- J n a Wtober t went t o OarlWe 
i m l a r a n a t w o d a y a ' v l s i t to~6*r 
•no, Mr. W. M. W U h e r t . H e r grand 
M**f»r Claud a n d U t U t M l N 
H N I B M I W W , who a r e stay log wi th 
hvr a n d Botng to w h e e l , accompanied 
h e r to L e e d l t o sptDd th* t i m e du r ing 
her abeaface wi th the i r mother , Mr*. 
Miss Rebecca Craig,*assistant teach-
er of t h e Blsckstock school, was In 
t h e c i ty yesterday af ternoon. 
Mr. E. H . Hal l , of Cllntoo, s p e n t 
Sa turday and Sabbath wi th b i s par-
ents , Mr. and-Mrs . W. S. Hal l . 
Mrs. A r t h u r Esgls , o t Char lo t t e , 
came yesterday evening to speod a few 
days wi th h e r sister, Mr*. T . T . Lucas. 
Mrs. H. A. Holder and daugh te r , 
l i t t le Miss Mabel, of Blackatock, are 
spending today In t h e c i ty . 
Mr and Mrs. Q. A . Douglas and 
chi ldren, of Blsckstock, were among 
t h e vlaltors l a t h e city yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. H u s b a n d s re-
tu rned yesterday a f t e /nooa f rom a 
weeks' visi t t o relat ives la .Columbia. 
Mrs. Mary Wylle aod Mr*. J . H . Mc-
Daniei. of R. t . D. No. 1, spen t last 
n i g h t a t t h e home ot t h e former 'a son, 
Dr . A M. Wylle. 
M r. Campbell S p r a t t apent Sa turday 
and Sabba th wi th b i s ps reu t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Sp ra t t , on his r e t u r n 
to Clemacn f rom Columbia. * 
Mrs. T . M. Douglas a n d son, Master 
T o m , J ' . , l e f t t h i s morning for Green-
ville to spend th ree -weeks wi th her 
motlier<Mrs. Leonard Wil l t tms . 
Jo~ Ysrborough, of Wln th rop 
oo) lege, spen t Ssbba th wi th her par 
ants , Rev, a n d Mr*. J . H . Yarborough, 
a t - F o r t Lawn. 
Mr. D e W i t t Klu t tx s p e n t Saturday 
wi th h i s pa ren t s on hi* return to Dav* 
ldson from Columbia, where be played 
wi th t h e toot ball t eam against t i e 
Cletnson team. 
Chester Chap te r 0 . D . C. will mee t 
wi th Mrs. Sloan a t t h e l ib ra ry Moo-
day evening a t four o'olook, Nov. 8 th . 
Mrs. J . W. Reed, Beet. 
J . J . Darby, o t Gaffnay, l i f t 
morning for hU home, a f t e r 
spending a few days w i t h his paraots , 
Mr. and MH. J . O. Darby, In t h e 
couotry . 
Rev . J . L . Harle#^ of Spar tanburg , 
was In t h e c i ty yeeterday morning oo 
h i s way home, a f t e r spending several 
days In t h e county lectur ing in t h e in-
t e r e s t of prohibi t ion. 
H A C K A N D - ' t f B J f Y work-^Pbone 
t h e Ches ter T rans fe r Co.. phone 47, 
Hey man's s tore , It you need a carr iage 
or dray. F i r s t olae* rubber- t l re 
vehicles. a - l l - t f 
M r „ Lawrence Hood, who Is a flag-
man on Noa. 29 and 30 of t h e South-
ern," Is spending a few daya wi th hi* 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. J . W. Hood, on 
account of alcknea*. ^ : 
Mr. A. H . L a t i m e r haa returned t o 
hla work a t t h e « a v y pay s ta l l oo in 
Charleston, a f t e r spending a few days 
wltU h i s p u n l e , Mr. and Mrs. W. A . 
L a t i m e r . ~ 
Mra. J . K . Henry le f t t h l* mornlog 
for Do* West t o *pend uo t l l Saturday 
wi th her daughte r , Mia* Hamil ton 
Henry, a t t h * Wylle Home, and her 
, Mr. Willi* Henry, who ,a r* stu-
d e n t s of Eraklne oollege. 
i and Vio le t 
Andereon, of LowryvUl*. and Mary 
, return-
Hill yes-
terday af ternoon, a f t e r spending a tow 
day* a t t h e i r home*. 
T h e many trlenda of Mrs. V . B. Me-
Fadden will regret t o learn t h a t she 
sufTered a s t roke of paralysis Sunday 
morning. T h e a t t a c k oame oo aboo t 
10 o'clock jus t aa Mre. M e F a d d s o 
was prepar ing t o go t o church . T h e 
whole l e f t ride is affected a n d t h e n i s 
considerable dlfflcuity In swal lowing. 
Hill 
Tb ink ig lv ing Proclamation. I Th< S U t c ' s Contril 
Washington, O c t 3 1 . - T h e pres ident T h e S U W ' e fund for t h e na t iona l 
today iaeued the annual Tliankaglvlng Democratic campaign closes » l t h to-
proclamatlon, in which he pointed ou t day a cont r ibut ions , showing a grand 
the steady growth of t h e nat loo lo to ta l of 18,181.39 collected f rom t h e 
a t reng th , worldly p o w « , wealth and various counties of t h e s ta te , 
population, and t h a t our average of In-1 T h e amoun t collected by t h i s news-
dividual comfort and well being Is paper represents 10,000 persona, there -
higher t h a n t h a t of any o ther count ry fore t h a t number of Carollolans will 
b s r a a r s m s c t a n d d e a t h 
U N K M . SGST: 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits in all the new styles, 
and they are beauties. The prices are right, too. Every suit is a bargain. Ask to see 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $15.00 and $25.00 Suits cannot be equaled. 
LADIES' 8KIRTS 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a beau t i fu l l i n e of N e w S k i r t s . P a n a m a s in al l colors f r o m # 3 . 5 0 t o $ 10.00. 
B lack , N a v y a n d B r o w n Voile S k i r t s f r o m # 5 . 0 0 t o # 15.<». 
LADIES' AND CMILDREN'8 COATS 
Our stock of Ladies' and Children's Coats cannot be beat. 
Ladies ! CoatsT al l colora , . f rocn X j . a a l o < 2 0 . 0 0 ^ 
C h i l d r e n ' s a n d Misses ' C o a t s f rom (2.00 t o # 9 . 0 0 . 
' SILK DEPARTMENT 
27 inch Messa l ine Silk in all t h e w a n t e d s h a d e s . T h e $ 1 . 0 0 k ind for 75c t h e y a r d . 
36 inch Messa l ine S i lk , t h e f i.go k ind at { 1 . 2 5 . 
S e e the n e w S i lks for W a i s t s at $ 3 . 0 0 to $ 5 . 0 0 t h e p a t t e r n . 
WE 8ELL QUEEN QUALITY 8H0E8, THE ONLY SHOE FOR WOMEN I 
AT THE BIG STORE §. M. JONES & COMPANY J 
In the world. For th is , he declares. 
Amer icans owe I t t o t h e Almighty to 
show equal progre-.s In moral and 
spir i tual th ings . 
T h e proclamation followa: 
By t h e P res iden t of t he Doi ted 
S ta tes—Proc lamat ion : 
Once again the season Is a t hand 
when, according to t h e annua l cus-
tom of our people. It becomes t h e du ty 
of t h e pres ident to appoiut a day of 
prayer aod of Thanksg iv ing to God. 
Year by year t h i s na t ion grows In 
s t r eng th and worldly power. During 
t h e century and a q u a r t e r t h a t haa 
elapsed since our en t ry Into the circle 
of Independent peoples, we have grown 
and prospered In material t i l ings t o a 
degree never known before, aod no t 
have a ahare In winning victory f o r 
Democracy should Mr. Bryan be elect-
ed tomorrow 
Right hear ty have been t h e re-
sponses, a j d rlghtTproud should South 
Carolinians feel In t h e pa r t they have 
t aken for t he rule of t h e people. 
T h e S U M has reported, of (fcurae, 
only tboee contr ibut ions to t h e nat ion-
al campaign fund s e n t to T h e Sta te . 
Some money haa been forwarded 
through o the r channels. I n two or 
th ree days we should like to repor t all 
t h e money contr ibuted by South Car-
olinians, and to t h a t end Invi te s t a te -
ments f rom those t h a t forwarded 
money direct . 
W e unders tand t h a t Auderson, 
Charleston, Spar tanburg , York, Cbes-
now known in any o ther country . T h e . ' t e r . Union aod Oconee have M n t D O W I Q U F U I U m i l J U H I I D I v u u v i y - | — • - • 
13 colonies which straggled slong t h e funds no t reported to T h e S t a t e . 
of t h e A t l an t i c and were 
hemmed In -bu t a few miles west of 
t idewater by t h e Indian-haunted wil-
derness have been t ransformed in to 
t h e might ies t republic wblch the world 
I t s domains s t r e t c b 
across the con t inen t f rom ofle to the1 
o the r of t h e two grea tes t oceans, and 
dominion al ike In t h e a j o -
troplc realms. T h e g rowth In 
wealth and populat ion has surpassed 
1 the growth in ter r i tory . Nowhere 
in t h e world i s t he average of In-
dividual ebmfor t and mater ia l well-be-
ing aa h igh as In onr f o r t u n a t e land. 
Fo r t h e very reason t h a t In mate-
rial well-being we have t h u s abound-
ed, wa owe I t to t h e Almighty toehow 
equal progress In moral a n d sp i r i tua l 
things. Wi th a na t ion , as w i th t h e 
Individuals who make up a na t loo , 
material well-being is an Indespensa-
able foundation. B u t t h e foundat ion 
avai ls no th ing by Itself. T h a t life la 
wasted, and Worse than wasted, which 
In pil ing, heap upon heap, 
those th ings which m i n l i t r r merely 
to t h e pleasure of t h e body ana t o t h e 
power t h a t rests only on wealth. Dpon 
mater ia l well-being as a foundat ion 
m u s t be raised t h e s t r uc tu r e of t h e 
lofty life of t h e sp i r i t , If t h i s nat ion 
l« properly t o fulfill I ts g r ea t mission 
a n d to aooompllsh all t h a t ws so ar-
dent ly hope and desire. T h e th ing* of 
t h e body are good; t h e th ings of t he 
Intel lect be t t e r , bu t bes t of al l a r e t h e 
thlnga of t h e soul ; for , lo t h e na t ion 
aa in t h e Individual, In the long run I t 
Is charac ter t h a t counts. Le t us the re 
fore, a s people, s e t ou r faoes reeolute-
1y aga ins t evil aod wi th broad char i ty 
wi th kindliness and good will toward 
all men, b u t w i th unfllnohlng deter-
mina t ion to smi t e down wrong, i t r l v* 
wi th all t he s t r eng th t h a t la given u* 
for righteousness In public and In pri-
va te life. 
Now, therefore, I , Theodore Roose-
velt, pres ident of t h e U n i t e d Sta tes , 
do s e t apa r t Thursday , t h e 28th day of 
November , next , a* a day of gsosral 
thanksgiv ing and prayer, and o a t h a t 
day I recommend t h a t t h e people shal l 
f rom t h e i r dally work, and , In 
t h e i r homes or In the i r cburobes, m s s t 
devoutly t o , t h a n k t h e Almighty f o r 
t he many and g rea t bleaelng* tbey 
aod to pray 
t h a t they may be g iven a t r e n g t h *0 to 
o rder t h e i r llvae a s to dessrve a 000-
t lnuaUon of thee* bleating* i n t h e 
f u t u r e . 
" l a 
t h e **al of 
t h a Un i t ed S t a t e s to b e af f l j sd . 
Done a t t h e c i ty of Wash! 
of o u r Locd 1808 a n d of t h e Independ-
There may btf others . If no more had 
been aubecrlbed t h a n T h e S t a t e re-
ports, t h e allowing would be sp lend id 
—under t h e circumstances. B u t If 
t h e r e t s more It is be t t e r t h s t t h e f ac t 
should have pub l l c l t j and South Caro-
lina patr iot ism g e t t he c red i t t h a t Is 
due .—The S t a t e . 
dlaoovsred in a pile 01 c o m 
Alexander* b a m l a t e Mr. J . B 
given b u t I t 
IF YOU W A N T 
SHOES 
which fit better, 
look better and 
wear better than 
you have been ac-
customed to, it 
will pay you to 
buy them here. 
We have what 
you need f o r 
every occasion 
and will give you 
-better values than 
you can get else-
where at any thing 
near our prices. 
W e carry widths 
and sizes to fit 
everybody. 
A 6o*4 H11I. 
M s a r e . J . G. Howie a n d H . G . 
son cap tu red 63 gal lone of whiskey, 
toge ther w i th wagoo aad t e a s , Bator-
d a y abou t F o r t Lawn. OooalderaM* 
traffle baa bMB going « ' l a M a t *i-
Barber (looking , for boslneee)—Ex. 
earn ma, d r , b a t your hai r I* going to 
oome ou t by t h e h a n d f u l . 
J K g * (who waa o a t all n i g h t a n d i* 
j t t t going b o n e t o fae* hla wife)— 
T o o (hie) abpoee I <Joo' took (tale) 
The National Exchange Bank 
Oapital 
Surplus 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited, 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Want Colnmn 
C T Adver t i semen t s under t h i s h e a d 
twen ty 'words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word. 
T W E N T Y - F I V E Jersey cows for sale 
deep milkers; mostly young oows: 
by thorouirhbred registered s i re of 
high class. Alao four good mules ; 
Also 104 scree land to rent for 1009. 
Will r e n t all or aa many acres aa 
yon want . Meadow F a r m Dairy , 
Ches te r , S. C. tf 
G I R L LOST—My daugh te r l e f t Ches-
t e r Oct. 24th and I haven ' t heard of 
her alooe. Description: s b o u t 6 f ee t 
ta l l , weighs abou t 125 pounds, wore 
green sk i r t and red waist and w h i t e 
aallor h a t , black, and f ron t t e e t h a f -
f e c t ^ , Name Mat t l e or Ora Car te r . 
Any Informat ion will be t h a n k f u l l y 
received. Coleman Car t e r . Ches ter 
R. F. D. No. 2. 
Others Had Egret Feathers. 
War ran t s were taued *' yes terday 
morning for t h e Jas . L - T a p p company 
and Mr. W. H. Monckton, manager 
of t he Globe Dry Gooda company, on 
t h e charge of violat ing t h e law' for t h e 
protection of non-game fowls. T h e 
cases were called yesterday a f t e rnoon 
before Magis t ra te Fowles. T h e defend 
ents pl taded gui l ty and each was 
lined (2. 
T h i s la t he second s tep In a c rusade 
wblch Secretary Rice of t h e Audubon 
society is i n s t i t u t i n g for t he protec-
tion of all non-game blrda, Mr. A. G. 
Douglass having been lined an Identi-
cal sum soma two weeks ago. 
Thla proves t h a t Columbia msr-
ehsn ta keep the real a r t ic le and no t 
" s o m s t b l n g Just s s good" when they 
handle finery for t h e women of South 
Carol ina Mr. Rice's ob jec t Is n o t t t f 
embarrass merchants , b u t to make 
people aware of t h e law.—The S ta t e . 
JUST RECEIVED 
My Fall S tock of Impor ted F r e n c h 
H a n d P a i n t e d • C h i n * , A u s t r i a n 
Vases a n d F i n e Bohemian G l a s s 
w a r e . Su i tab le for W e d d i n g P r e s -
e n t s . P r i ces t h e l owes t . 
E. C. STAHN 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Real Estate' 
S e v e r a l ba rga ins in h o u s e s a n d l o t s . 
Lots a n d h o u s e s in d i f f e r e n t locali-
t i e s in t h e c i t y . 
G e n e r a l i n s u r a n c e too . 
S e e m e ; I c a n do y o u good . 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main S t . 
O f f i c e P h o n e 2 . Res idence 220 
Upholstering. 
Sofas, oouchaa, chair*, a te . nea t ly 
upholstered. Rave S. R. Hope a n d S. 
J . Cart ledge can tes t i fy a* to q u a l i t y 
of work. Your pat ronage win be a p -
preciated. 
c . a W S I R , 
HI Was t Lacy S t . , P faooaSK. 
SAIML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Opposi te Cour t H O U M . 
Cheater, 8. C. 
DR. I. C. LUCAS, 
O f i i c e a t M r * . B a b c o c k ' a . 
STRANGE-
ROBINSON 
SHOE CO. 
finen af feat" 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries-
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD 8TYI 
. I m a k e t h a h a n d l i n g o f I N S U R A N C E o a 
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . 8 a a m 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U R A M C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
ci 
HACKNEY-BUGGIES. 
1 have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy—the best 
buggy in the world 
for thfe money. It 
j» light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
and THE REASON why J 7B . L N I l iv ing ' - In Cheater , S. O., s a j s : " 1 i n glad t o acknowledge t l x 
benefits I received f rom t h s OH of 
D o w * Kidney Pills . My back had 
g lvso me * g r e a t deal o t t rouble, and 
a t t i m e s I was ao weak I oould aoaroa-
Koah 's Ii inlmrnt l* ilio iimi Family Remedy, 
tlon made f rom the rame formula an It » M i s 
•CO »a« no doubt good i-nough In Its early dnyi 
reasonable iluit medicinal preparat ions aliould t 
Improved and perfected? 
Noah's Un lmen t contain" np- to-dat r Ingredients (no alco-
hol or polKoncu.i drue») , rrqulrex little rubbing and la ab-
solutely pur r , triple »tri-iiKtli. a nerve feeder, muscle ami 
bone builder, most penetrating and mom effective. 
Beat for rhoumntlsm. -clatlm. lamp book, stiff Joints 'and 
muscles, sore threat , colds, strains, sprains, cuts, bruises, 
colic, cramps. Indigestion, etc For Internal and external 
aches and pains In man and beast It has no e<iual. 
Noah's Unlment Is not a cure-all. but Is Rood for more 
common every-day Ills t ' - — " — "-1"" " 
home remedy, so good 
to do all claimed. 
Try Noah's Idnlmcnt. difference and Itnd out tho 
" T h e recollection of qua l i t y r ema ins long a f t e r t l ie price Is fo rgo t t en . ' 
F o i S a l e a n d G u a r a n t e e d by J . J . S t r i ng fe l low. 
Evidence Against Night Riders. 
Camp Nemo, Reel foot. Lake, Term., 
Oct . 31.—"We know who tired t h e 
shdf a n d who p n t t h e rope around 
Rank in ' s n e c k , " said Gov. Pa t te rson 
In a s t a t e m e n t th i s a f te rnoon Just lx-
fore his depa r tu re for I 'n loo City, 
where a special grand jury Is Investi-
ga t ing t h e n i g h t r ider depredat ion In 
th laaec t lon which cu lmina ted recent-
ly In t h e murde r of Capt . y a e n t l u 
Rankin . T h e governor sa id : 
" T h e proof as t h u s far developed Is 
posit ive as t o t h e gu i l t of some ot t h e 
men under a r r e s t and Implicates many 
o thers T h i s will all be presented to 
t h e cour t a t t h e proper t ime and a | 
long s tep has been t aken t o discover 
and suppress lawlessness In t i l ls re-
gion. Condit ions had been extremely 
had, t h e n i g h t r iders going f rom o n e 
lawleaa a c t t o ano the r un t i l t h e culmi-
nat ion came wi th t l x murder of Capt . 
Rankin and t h e a t t emp ted murder of 
Col. Taylor. We know who Bred t h e 
a h a t a n d who p u t t h e rope around 
Rankin ' s neck. T h e n u m b e r of men 
actually a t t h e kill ing was probably 
n o t more t han 10, while some stood 
guartl and o thers held t h e horses. T h e 
trhole number engaged In t h e under-
s t and ing did no t exceed 35. T h e In-
quiry will be f u r t h e r prosecuted and 
t h e s t a t e will have ample evidence t o 
PPOvlct-" 
T h e confessions of FerrHier, Hogg 
and Morris subs t ao t l a t e . i t Is said, 
t h a t of " T l d " Bur ton . T h e y will be 
t aken t o Memphis for sare keeping. 
Th ree mora prisoner* were b rought 
in today. 
H o w t o C u r e a C o l d . 
Be a s carefu l as you can you will oc-
eaalonally take cold, and when you do, 
( e t a medicine of known reliabili ty, 
one t h a t has an established reputa t ion 
a n d t h a t la cer ta in t o effect a quick 
oore. Such a t j vcd l c lne Is Chamber-
la in ' s Cough Reafedy. I t has gained 
a world-wide reputat ion by I t s remark-
able cures of t h i s mos t common ail-
ment , and can always be depended 
np-m. I t ac t s on na tu re ' s plan, re-
lieves t h e lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens t h e secretions and a ids na tu re 
In restor ing t h e system to a heal thy 
condi t ion. During t h e many yearn 
In which I t has been In general use 
we have y e t t o learn of a single cr«e 
of cold or a t t a ck of t h e gr ip having 
m o l t e d In pneumonia when t h i s rem-
edy was need, which shows conclusive-
ly t h a t I t 1* a certain prevent ive of 
t h a t dangerous disease. Chamber-
- Ia in ' s Cough Remedy conta ins no 
op ium or o the r narootlo and may be 
givan aa confidently t o a baby a s t o an 
adUlt. F o r sale by al l Druggists . t 
Will Crush Night Riding. 
Union Ci ty , T e o n , , O c t . 29—Addi-
t iona l .de ta i l s of " T l d " Bur ton ' s con-
fession ind ica te t h a t perhaps th ree 
hundred persons In Obton county are 
implicated In raids o r a t accessories 
of n i g h t riders. Even t h e oa th t a k e n 
by t h e n i g h t r iders Is known. T h e 
au tho r i t i e s believe enough evidence 
has already been obta ined t o Indic t 
four mea . 
T h e r e a r e a t present seventy-live 
prisoners In Jam p. G a r r e t t Johnson , 
t h e supposed leader of t h e n i g h t rid-
ers, la a n d e r a double guard and no 
one la allpwed t o see h i m . I l l s b ro th-
er T o m and Wil l iam Watson a r e also 
kept In eoll tary conf inement . , —-
" W e koow absolutely we have t w o 
of t h e i r cap ta ins In C a m p N e m o and 
twelve of t h e o t h e r n i g h t r ide rs , " said 
Colonel T a t o m . " W h e n we g e t 
t h r o u g h we will have crushed o u t 
o l g h t r iding." 
Because of a technica l i ty I t was 
necessary to abandon t h e special t e r m 
of cour t convened a t Union Ci ty on 
Monday t o Invest igate t h e n i g h t r ider 
ou t rage of Reel Foot lake a n d allow 
t h i r t y days t o elapee before t h e In-
qui ry can l e resumed. T h e s t a t u t e s 
of t h i s s t a t e requi re t h a t any t e r m of 
c o u r t m u s t be adver t ised In advance 
for t h i r t y days. 
Ten witnesses were before t h e g rand 
Jury yesterday and according t o t h e 
s t a t e m e n t of A t t o r n e y General Cald-
well, disclosures were made of a lmos t 
as much Importance as t h e confession 
a t Tlptonvll ie of " T l d " Bur ton , 
v " T h e y tel l me you're working h a r d 
n i g h t and day_since you were up be-
fore t h e magis t ra te for pushing your 
husband abou t , Mrs. Robinson." 
"Yes. T l x mag i s t r a t e said if I came 
before lilm again , he 'd Hoe me forty 
ahllllngs." ' . 'And so you're workiog 
h a r d t o keep o u t of miachlel?" 
" W h a t ? I 'm workiog hard t o save up 
t h e l ine."—Punch. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds-of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North CaroHna, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. The Lantern. 
Drowned in T i e Wate ree . 
Conductor Panl Murden , of t h e 
work t r a (n picking n p t l x t i m b e r s of 
lira t res t les t h a t were washed away 
d u r i n g t h e floods I n ' t h e Wate ree sec-
t i o n , bea r Kloflsvllle, los t b i s Ufe yes-
terday by s l ipping f rom his caboose 
Into t h e W a t e r s * river as they were 
crossing same. H e was on t o p o t his 
cab and wen t t o c l imb down apd go on 
t l x Inside whea h e slipped and fell 
and I t Is suppoasd s t r u c k some of t l x 
t imbers , In ju r ing h i m so t h a t bs could 
n o t s w l m . Henry 8 . Douglas', of Blacks-
burg f o r e m a n of t h e t res t l e gang , 1 
came near losing his life t r y i n g t o res-1 
cue Mr. M u r d e n f rom t h e r iver . Rvsry 
effor t was made by t h e force to g e t t o 
t h e d rowning m a n , b u t .they were 
fu t i l e . Mr. Murdsn was. a n a t i v e of 
of Charles ton and was 27 years of ags . 
Up t o 12-o'olock today h i s body had 
no t been recovered.—Rock Hil l Rec-
ord. 
R a w L u n g s . 
When t h e lungs a r e sore and In-
flamed, t h e germs of pneumonia and 
consumption find lodgement and mul-
t ip ly . " Foley 's Honey a n d T a r kil ls 
t h e cough germs, cures t h e most ob-~ 
s t lna t e racking cough, heala t l x lungs, 
and p reven t s serious resul ts . T h e 
genuine Is In t h e yellow package. 
L i l t n e r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
Lancaster Court. 
When t h e News wen t t o p r e ; * Fri-
day a f t e rnoon t h e oour t was engaged 
n t h e t r ia l o t t h e case of t h e En te r 
prise Mercanti le company, of H e a t h 
Sprldgs, aga ins t t h e Sou the rn Railway 
company, damages for delay In deliv-
ery of f r e igh t , which resulted In a 
verd lc tof « 0 for p la int i f f . A verdict 
for (160.75, wi th In te res t from Aug. 18, 
1007, was fouud for t h e Eureka Cot ton 
Mills In Its ease previously referred t o 
aga ins t t h e Western Union Telegraph 
company, for d a m a g e s resul t ing f rom 
error In t ransmiss ion of message. T h e 
last case heard Sa tu rday was t h a t of 
Roxanna Mc Man us s g a l n s t Dock F . 
Helms, an act ion for pa r t i t ion and ac-
counting. T h e de fendan t ' s counsel 
made a motion f o r - ^ o o s u l t . which 
was gran ted . T h e c o u r t a d j o u r n e d 
sine die Sa turday af te rnoon.—Lancas-
t e r Newa. 
Haw Discoi ™ C8m" s. 
SsSSSSSffis®**8" 
Scientific THKIKM. 
W i n t e r blasts , caus ing pneumonia , 
pleurisy and consumpt ion will soon be 
here . Cure your cough now, and 
s t r e n g t h e n your lungs w i t h Foley 's 
Honey and T a r . Do no t risk s t a r t i n g 
t h e winter wi th weak lungs, when 
Foley's Hooey and T a r will cure t l x 
most obs t ina te coughs and oolds, and 
p reven t serioOs resul ts . Le l tne r ' s 
Pha rmacy . t f 
Watched Fifteen Ycara. 
" F o r fifteen years I have watched t h e 
working of Bocklen 's A r n i c a Salve; 
and It bas never failed t o c u r e any 
sore, boll, ulcer or b a r n t o which I t 
was applied. I t has saved us many a 
doctor bill," says A. F . Hardy, nf E a s t 
Wil ton, Maine. 25c a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Co. and T . 8. Lel toer , tf 
Our plan is to make every piece of printing 
which is turned out of this office a good 
advertisement for us, and for this very rea-
son w e never allow a piece of work to 
go out of the house until it is neatly and 
correctly done. , < 
It is a certainty that you will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us your 
printing. 
If you ever have a difficuk piece of 
work w e would like to quote prices on it 
There is no necessity for your having it 
done out uf town. 
Sumter, Oct. 30.—Among the many 
prominen t men who a t t ended t h e s t a t e 
W r a t Columbia th i s week, none re-
ceived more ' a t t en t ion a t t h e hands of 
t h e visi tors t h a n did ex-Senator Rich-
a rd I . Manning, sodeclare the S u m t e r 
people now re tu rn ing f rom t h e Capi-
t a l City. 
Qu i t e a considerable " b o o m " for Mr. 
Manning for governor t w o years hence 
t o succeed Gov. Ansel was sppare t i t 
a t every hand , and from all sections 
of t h e s t a t e as was represented In Co. 
I t r a b i a t h i s week. 
M r . M a n n i n g would make no posi-
t i v e declarat ion touching t l x e f for t s 
' be ing made t o .Induce him t£ announce 
M i candidacy fu r the r t h a n t o say: 
V " I t la too early.to announce candid,v 
eacles. T h e people have Just gone 
t h r o u g h a hea ted pr imary and t h e gen-
era] election la upon us. We are sur-
f e i t ed wi th poli t ics a t t h e preseut . 
I i e t e r l shal l m a k e a posit ive s t a l e 
; m e t as t o my Intent ions , though a t 
U i l a U m e I am no t willing t o say more 
t h a n t h a t t h e s t rong probability Is 
t h a t I shal l make t h e race. " - S p e c i a l 
t o T h e S t a t e . 
t \ ' t f o i r t r u e t h a t old saying Is a b o u t 
a child asking quest ions t h a t a man 
cannot answer ," remarked Poplelgh. 
. ? W b a t " a t h e t rouble now?" queried 
• b l s f r t endS ing l e ton . " T h i s m o r n i n g , " 
Poplelgh, " m y l i t t le boy 
~ '4 ik*Ptae Why men were sen t t o Con-
: ( i t s * , ' and I couldn ' t tell h i m —Chl-
,ea«D Dally Sews . 
" F o r mercy's sake, Johnny ! " ex-
claimed Mrs. Lapsl lng, " t a k e , t h a t 
m a t c h o u t of baby's m o u t h ! " D o n ' t 
yotf know t h a t matehhead ' s are poi-
sonous? They con ta in ever so much 
Boephorta!"—Chicago T r i b u n e . " 
I N D I V I D U A L I T Y — Y o u wil l a g r e e w i t h u s t h a t 
y o u r p r in t i ng r e a c h e s t h e p e o p l e y o u w a n t t o in-
f l u e n c e . I t m a y b e t h e s a l e s m a n for y o u r goods . 
It tniy catty y o u r i nd iv idua l i t y t o a d i s t a n t 
b u y e r s , No m a t t e r w h a t T juJ fness Or p ro f e s s ion 
y o u r e p r e s e n t y o u r p r in t i ng s h o u l d b e s t r o n g a n d 
dignif ied. It s h o u l d s t a n d o u t a n d r e p r e s e n t y o u . 
W e h a v e t h e e q u i p m e n t a n d t h e K N O W H O W 
t o p r o d u c e t h e r i g h t k i n d of p r in t i ng a t t h e r ight 
p r i c e s . S e e u s a b o u t y o u r G O O D - P R I N T I N G . . • . . '• : ' 
T h e Lantern Job Office 
Opposite Court House. . 
Trespass Notice. 
All personsware warned , on pen-
alty of t h e law, no t ' t o h u n t , c u t t im-
ber, pass over or otherwise t respass 
upon t h e Llpsey place, on t h e BTsh-
ilam road, south-west of t h e c i ty of 
Cheater . 
J o h n M. Wise, 
1° At to rney . 
H e x a m e t h y l e n e t e t r a m i n e . 
T h e above Is t h e n a m e of a German 
chemical , w h i c h la one of t h e many 
valuable ingred ien ts Of . Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. f lexmmaUiyleoeletramlne 
is recognized by medical text booka 
arid au thor i t i e s as a ur ic acid *ol«ent 
and an t i sep t ic - for t h e . ur ine . T a k e 
Foley 's Kidney Remedy aa soon s s you 
not ice any Irregular i t ies , a n d avoid a 
serious malady. l « t t ae r " sPha rmacy . " 
A few doeeeof th i s remedy will In-
variably oore a a ordinary at tack of 
diarrhea*. 
I t can always be depended apon. 
even in t h e more eevere at tacks uf 
c r amp colic and cholera morbus. 
I t la equally ancceeefnl for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infan tum In 
children, and Is the means of ea r ing 
• t h e Urea oI many children each yes r. 
When reduced wi th water and 
sweetened 1t Is p leasan t t o take. 
E r e r y man of a family should keep 
this remedy In his home. Buy i t now. 
PBICS, M o . » LAIUII SIZE, 8 0 c . 
M o n e y t o L o a n . 
I a m I n a position to eecdre loans 
on fa rming lands In Cheater coun ty on 
t h e following terms: 
A m o u u t loaned, 40 per c e n t of ac-
tua l value o t land. 
Te rms of payment , one- ten th of 
principal each year for four years, a n l 
balance t h e fifth year . I n t e r e s t para-
ble annually. 
Ra te of In te res t 8 per c e n t . 
No .loans made for lees t h a n *300. 
Charges, Inspector 's f « f t , and a t t o r -
ney 's fees for making abs t r ac t of a t l e . 
No commissions charged. 
Loans made only on lands In good 
s t a t e of MlWraUoo and wail located 
j . L G u o r s r . 
m. t r a in off t h i s - U n a . Do yon miss 
I t?" asked one subu rban i t e of another . 
".I miss It , cer ta inly, h u t no t so o f t e n 
as I used to when I t waaon."—Phi la-
de lphia Inquirer . , 
How Is Your Digestion. 
Mra. Mary Dowllng of No. 228 8th 
Ave-, 8an Francisco, recommends a 
remedy for s tomach t rouble . She says,' 
" G r a t i t u d e for th® wonderful effect of 
Elect r ic B l u e r * la a oase of acu te In-
d igen t on, p rompt* t h i s testimonial: I 
am fully convinced t h a t for s tomach 
and liver t roubles Electr lo B i t t e r s Is 
t h e beat remedy on t h e marke t today ' 
Th i s g r e a t t oo ic and a l t e ra t ive medi-
cine Invlgnratea t h e sys tem, purllle* 
bl'jod "and Is Especially helpful l a a l l 
forms of female waaknees. 50c. « t T h e 
Chester Drug Co. Ukd T. B . Le l tne r . 
ama grocers," r emarked t l x cu? 
w, " n a » * an o!T-hso& way of 
h t a * soger , bu t I b o t l c j you're 
t h e m . " "Off-hand w a ) ? 
d o y o u m e a n ? " asked t h e grocer. 
M e r t yoa kep t your hand on t h e 
While you meaaured ou t 
gjpi*«or-' ma. "^Philadelphia 
Cures Bil iousness, Sick 
Headache , Sour S t o m -
ach, Torpid L i v e r and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P l t u u \ l t o t a k e 
C l e a n s e s t h e sys tem 
thoroughly and clears ~ 
sa l low complexion^ of 
pimples and blotches. 
It l a i w m t a a d 
~ 7^. 
1.1, ~ * - . r 
